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%.u àanve rntci lîleasiro ilu giving iunsertion (o flitc followt-
'iîir a'pcecit. lit our iatst article on tlic E-xtersals of dua

tion we a ndenvouired, te slto% flitc ter inndeqti.nay of uny
pîirty in flita Sit e, by voiuninry ciffort, te eduratc al[ flic

èhiiidreii of flic Stnte, and itisisîcd oi file point tlint tii ciii
uoply bc accompiisicd by flic S *aiea itsef; ful it is flot only
iLsbounden dtity, but ilsiwisuist lpolicy, and tlint on flice simiple
ground of cconoiny, to, c fitlîa suitaîble educntionî s provi-
ded for cvery cliid %viîhin ils tcîrhtory. IL ivould sceni thnàt
tha Comnittc of flic Cuncil of ÈEdîc.atiotî ofli Iniperiail
rariiamciit * ~iitdrawii n certi.in ato.tntof the Granîs

mule te flagÉced Scîtools, and Dr Gutitrie ina ]lis speccim,.%wiîh
bis u.iunl power nud cloquenée, exp'oses -te& miebrable econo-
.my of suciî a procdure, aiid, Ahowzi te a diistraîioaî the

force of file principle, '-irevention is baçîîer tbgn ,cuirc "--

*Dr Gu'î nTII L, Wdto was. reccieîd %vith loud che.,rs, scoondol

fic rceoiittioil. Jt is u(eessanry (lie siiid) tliat file lit*ublie
Aootild u,îdcerstiîîd, i flic fr4 iace,.rt tli iis seiîool is esttib.
liied and înaîîîagcd oit enflai ic u)rlllchuic.. 'l ionlà. ille.11
Iomlnn Cittll6lic-(Clieers) bca usu I doli't iliiink 'Inll Roma),n
Caîîhoic k, embltie il, k% caîlîolic V ii tilto adldition, or ratier
a sibîraîclion. (lichr.> TI.e Dircîors of titis ticiîooi

comprise ,nenîhers of every ovaîngelical Clarktiaî body iu the
Collliulltity.. Soule jîcopiý nt lirst SIliSCtced flinat it Wit3 te bo

n Fra Cimrch jb. e wma . istîguislied mail, wiao
liait nov; leftis iv orld, who caiied cîpon ta fticlid of mtinel
%vlien I lookc it lapon ily.iclf to stunînion file couîuîuuiiity of

Jei:bugi on t.inf of t(ise itoor claildtrcni,ti( und id to lii-
1'vo got a stiuîmons frot Guîtlirie go fficid i inectiîg., 1

don't t lik l'Il go.'' Il 011 V' siid mly friend, "1 iJ t ik yotu
sitotîi g oa bject is go " ', Buit" lie replied, Il l'in

aîf*r.tid it's i Free <2lmrcl job.". (Litugiter.) ]f Ihu publie
arc Entieied ofsîîî l ivu, ilhey airc .nuli"fia of tis-tit
it is sicilt er si l"ru Clîîîrchl, siot E stnblislied Clhureli, star

t.>.Cliurci, lior ltnptist, uior Episeopalian Chuc îlitie A ir,
but i's ail thoe Olititrlies %vorkiîig togeilier iu nua grent aiud

"0o, CI""se. (Cliers.) ien, in flice second place, 1 wvisli
fige puln beur in mnd tlint flic nosti ,nîîrkcd pctilarity
or it-is ch-ul is, finat tue oDirtactoni and supporters of it pince
tfanîlSclvcs ira loco ).'zreea«s to tile cildren ; anal being iii

plýc of ift priat te thenl, - titereforo 1,ce nîyseff as nmuuch
.bouind te g ive ilaese c)lildrcn tihat edlucaûton whici. 1 «'q beýn
Bo nadrÎnibly, deséribed by ?dr Orde,-phiysical. *.tullcctun],
moral, atnd ieligiotis. It inay, îot bç doit% uni'nt fornmc to gçL
itold PÉ n chiid où 'fli str!et3 and take, it toc 1113 OWfl hom1e,

*nuPcrbIîp il, wouId flot exaciy suit tlic citild ; but, ins-tcad
bf laking it to myown hiouse in SnIisbury Rond, I lodgtd iL at

(0) (0)
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130 elle 3ottrititi of Ghitttio i îiub ggicitire for 'job;t j5ioi.,

tmaeny Lane, in tli lagged Sciol ; ntl I fe myself be- snying, tiat as long s there are pockets io pick there will
fore God as much hun ta gise that child wlat I belieso go bNow, the did not f ee lonow far chas nrgumeocnt

b God's trulh ait 1 feel m elf tundt io give to my own could go; becausa li iniglit ajstnaw sny, Wlmnt he
children. (Chcers.) The onger I liu e the moro sani.fiedl 1 se ofbte Lords of Justinry to prevent murder? As long

nm lit lint great hattl whiebt was fougit in lii hall soie s liere nr tironts io cuti, ltere will e ctut-thrniP.
dozen yenrs ngu nrtuni ihe Wor of Gild, nnt for liat Word (Laughter and appiause.) "Or wlhat is tiuse t ' ihtbuses
beinig taiuht in tis schooi, il ws n well fotglt baitle. The on ite siore? As long as litere are ships tiare will b whip-
longer I lir tIhe m nm I MliSfied r thi, tit if yotu wisi wrecks." " Or walat iise uise ot rifle corps ?'Ii'wh ie
tu bring uîp le chtildren Io bm valuabale memtbers of society, supported as a defensive nrmy-' as long ns tlie 1renrht
Io love t lia lritisi Constitution, to tore our Queen, Io set remember Wnîerloo, there wii ba danger of niti invain."
nonc beforîlthe Queen-(hear, hear, nnti cterm)-tn, in. Suih a niode of rensoning wn armait itnsense. IL was about

astend of being preparetd to welcomos Louis Nnpt 1oleont ani as logicana thlte iden ltaIt thera nias no use in pro'idinggood 
lit Frenchitmen n ur shiures, to mcet them witha l bayonet food, ait clean celIs. and wholesorne almlosiihere in dur jails,
ani Ite rifle ln deretce of otr piri% iegec,-hlie longer I live, if becttuso peoide votld lecoma z'gues in orer Io enjoy lie
tiheso are t oulects, if we wish a religions peolie, n loyai privileges of a odgtng it t prison. To ti tliati t thi roof,
people, a people tihat wvoltid rrpltci itnnaders ilnsiemd Ur wrelcom. hlley land only lo prociaim liberty to lhe nptive, nni lite

g h nn il anti te. wouli not remfaitn one who wvouit lot to-morrow morning a-
ligious priilege,-îth longer I live, I anm hlic more satislel, andon the woesome dici of lie prison for the liberty oi lie
if liese ra otur ontJvctal, iltatt lit day wos fougit lia hatle fur 1i1gh Stretc. It was saai tliat vorknen wbait becomer dine i- 1 !

tlie Bible was one of tli best dlaya I e.er saw,. (Cieers.) palete nnti neglect ltair childrent, Iceutuse lthey knev tan tlhey
Tiso being Ilhe principles on wshici our schoul is esablished, wutid 1to attended to, and eduentied in lthe lagged Scools.
I myulca ait tli stces nicitieh lhas atendtld aur efiarîs dting Iait thtat was an equntly faise ideu, for il was unotthe Rgged il
tie laist twelie yenr fliant it lins bcen in operalion. Dr Schools glati made rggei childrena, nny more than it'wns lie

Glithrio laen saithiliant they iad ienni mituehs abutit fihn Gie aper mills ltait smlade rttgs. IL its titrotugit lite pà ablic-hloutte
Verrnent to.tdnty. Ilo did lot n i.i to se1ak es il of dignitie, and lie amt-ititshop gtt peuplewet downa penlition. Well,

but litere tiere some ltiag ini resipect of wh iil il i ns ilictult iais stat of fee-ling le-n tli condition of nialiers now. ie
tu kteep unasa àeneper, and tiis was ana or giseth . lie htouiti colta ihae excused hlie Governmentt for treating tle lingued
edeavour in anything he should ray, to spenk niith til rat. Sebtoolîs su tey lhat dnate. iut it ws lot so. The Etin.
specs. lie couail iîuesiliy say liat he bteitied Goeniment Lurgh deiaîisîutn who wvenit up to Cs crnpnitast iwinter,

wVas lot la itmane in its tmatter-ie metîant tit ieandas of Go. nere e pantied nlitait occasioi Iby deptlation fomn
verninent. Ils de'd nuas dne tiutinder hlie 'mtltaserston Aias. Carlisle, Newcnstie. York, L crponol, Mancester, antd Aber.
tistanttini, and tut tittler Lord Derby's-(eatr hitar, frnt m duei vmplarising meunt atli manks andti al conditions.. They
Mr Or)-Lord Drby's G ernmtu, hosr, ditl tint suad i uru tndi'r grent obligatiun la ir Black, ltair excellent rep-.

il, and tihat was nearly ne bad. (Laîugiter and applaiuse.) resenative, to Mr Dunlop, and lo %tiriuta Eglisht Mnbers,
Ie sb, hoees bund to say ltaît tle lieads of Governmnt.ho etcre ecari andt sou into their case. itey statead

knîev nuthiing of i i for hien he went up to London, nMontg fethir case lt te r AdAtIderley, conmîplinuing of tiis cintnge, lie
witi i iepttitniit, ot lthe btij"ect, li founatd tlhat lite htendîs of elTect of which was to lanit titis institution in debt to lith ex-
lie Gîsserinment reputdiaitetl il, oie and ail of thein. They fent of £600, and lie sai frot the Report of lte York.lnsti-

leld up ltter iand ita inprfect attishmena, nit sure ais ignto- tution hats il wsaI ini delit £500, and lac hai) no t hiat flat il
rnnt a dl us innocent, as sicking luses un tlhe subljecl. uwas Ithe saie lit 3lfnsteee-r and ther places la ihici lie llad
(Lntglter tiat cheer-s.) IIe belie% ed hat lite uule miaittuer referr.d, su ltait she nhulo Itsiggedîi Sciuol cause wus nt this
wtas: nînaisgei by one gentleitsn in the Etucation Ollee- montent thrown into great contftusion. They dslised

(iear, haeur)- a ofdiîti nmgui sdailit, bhaut hilie t I ly mt mller uisth ar-Adderley, and toit imi-atli tin hlngged
was soietitues leda du d iia %%çil an to do goad. That Sehoils had dotltne. The' Rîggeds Scionls in titis city-haid (snia
gentlemînan sas. ut lint Edtioniua Olilce, nd iite Gus eranent Dr Gutiîie). in Ite firs; intta,*ne, clered ofl slo ittewole rîtea
iere mere tools in tis liands. li) wuas ais gr-ail. ai ie.ipt ia of juvenile bIeggnrs whou uses ol infe-st aur laIt-sreeas nd p1'y
eaientiontal natters ras Lutsis Napoleun inself mnd le triide u ith g:ti menatcity nuit exterity. le had not ueen

heiiedtt i was iabsolutely nce ry hatl e siudtiluse ai a untutg ragged li ggar inl Eibstuorgi l'ut aix ionths, thotugi,
Mismte-r for Etductintat ini ilils couatr, whshm o Aiuuldi be at-- liasit ng.Iîh ;n ery Iniatly in Mani-hester and Liverpool, ie

wteraible on tlie flor of lte Ilotnc of Caonsntis fort eser thg Urt of ti l ttre. And ulait he wultl -ay wsas that,
lote la lthe matter of etiation. (Loud appilttuse.) Some hint n'thu Ai brtbon's school, and lthe West Chut-rh j

ten years ago lae veut alung wlitsh Mr Dtunen, Dr Bell, niant seolavi, and ii nusutldt also sa1y lthe outher Chotl, thotgl lie d]id
Mr Sltit, natihratagh lie kiidnes of Lut Itnutirt- lnot appnw-e aif its princiule thy haid sCpt tli strciSt of

(plaue-)--ho d ailna een tsted> find ta lthei-r Edimgh f'jts enlie eggmars, sitahey liadt sw-pt hlimem ilto
enpe-theyv hadlon inier in% nfils Sir G. Gc. LlAl i, their I)aggedi . hols. Viiii regir to iieir prisn, they iait

Loni Landsdon ne. They tnet w% it a cutrteuts, r-ci-ption, but hie-trl wf1ihtait lite Luri P>rovosit lad stattd ; i it ie wultid aîsk
then Ilte Goýnuirmlnt did tut t-tîuniler tih, michl an imporlantu had iany tiler ctuse existed to an uncott for ltait effect but tlie
riqestioti, tand there nevre iautC y pieupl. ina lte eutuntry who Itiaggetl Schools? As his triend Mr PLnren-à well knew, if
tru-atd il aus lie Guseiriimntt trteitedi ,Jonia Ktaux. anit lahh, it iiiai not leen for hlime-S clools, ltey iwould have liai grently

tchiemiel at tl fleflnnttint-teit th t it wa acimel -d Pt toenmiiei their pt i.u.-a ait Une tini coniitenlated, and
imnginaation"-tin f eas intg tsuswechdcilrn IIeu listait gtilemiani, to hais credit, hadi- been thle miens of

id nlot at that finu( blm the Gusen et fr tiot eumnmiting ritesenting. The enie effects had foIowýcd in Abeideen,
the-mach e>, sas tlie nus emtasi litenua o its e-i tlinîg. Tritre Dîutndee, Glgasov, York, fina in alther pices wiere Raiggedwtere munie peuopi liai got so imtct neenstumnedi to b-e lie Schouls land beu estblished; and liey were tierefote
ragged clildre- abuti tlie t-rects, liat thuy did nut think thalt ut unly entitled so sauy litat they hnd put down juvenile

E.dinburgh s a as nsu el itutt imet a th til lithem. The) medicancy, but ite> huit found out the mail cure for juvenile
were like tlie wuaniait who gui goodtu wuater cuits eyed intu her criue. This school had returiet l society as valatble men
l e from e lannidsa tir bomle thller pitce, i inee a'of lie bers of il 580 individttiti, ait n expense af from £2 te £25
lad wanter elle hifa len necustomeid tu usýe aitllier daylà. viehJ i wherense if Goveranent lad had Io deal whhll iay o:f

Wlei she wns asked %iat bite ithought of lite teu siupliy, sie hiliem as criminas, it would. have test thei aut leasit £800 for
said-" t'as nu wuarth drinlkin'--it lias nituher taste sitr emuell." aelach. le mauintained that,,if lieru was an institution in li
(Louad laughtcr and cheers.) There nera-e peuple whto ëeeied lad worth o'he libern countentance and support of an en.

o be ruther plabed n ili Ite mtiseat-ble utecets ithe iadi guing .lihteted Chri-tian Gu erinteht, il wis itiS institLitiUn, suhili
about It streeLs. Others said litey %s nunti its er reduce ct-ne they liad sent to the daor w'Vill such a %% retclhed pittance. tliat lie
by h)agged Schols, adding n hatîîb ththutgit n as a s ery eles er wais almsust disposed t própose thtaiitshould be flung back in

)
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boiir (ccc (lcar, nnd appialuse.) flr Giibrie then rcfcrrcdl
Io Lord .Pairncrson',s Iteforinntoryci, nuit te the folil of theI r ision duint tic li lou uld bce niidcd te Its bencitts unsil lie

lidpnsMcd fouritcn days in prison. Lotrd 1'almncrson's nat
$nid IoeOient, I>u:î't !nko n cliild mal. tend Mn te a Rtnggcal
Scbinol, wliere yos ny provent him frocs bcconiing a criiinl.

I)on' inke Ildn wIîile lit- il on the cage of the precillice, but
wnil titi lie lis rnllcii toiw it ii lit- lins becorne n critni.
ntl; if yoîî uîucnlig t savo, a ciîil<l.r(Mn beconlrîg a criminial.
1 iil lîrlp yeniwiti na penny n îvcck, but if )-ou nllow tia clila
ta becoinu n crliieil througli your swgIcct, Sula flien try te

i)îd over any mais I'ea r of stîcl fa Iy nsq ilis %vas? Dr Guili-
ri ' cao reltn<cd a vcry grsSIiîîgn inîcident connca ied i lits
visit, te Iliat Aklitbîîr rcforînino.y, tlîip.nL. ]Ji1crpol, in ivîicli

bol Ore trailicd fuor <hio icrensiti lu tinvy,-fur In conecqucuuca
ef MdIhr liàyiîîg cornu itiller (lia jîîrkdictioîi of iiapolice rang-

is<riitc iiflhrc bdu#g sýnt tliure, Couila nui Lic niiiael ,intohu
!110 n;:A. navy. Wlîi %ven icu îo iait this iliîcreshiig IlInt.

receplion iîr.uîilly nccord tialu nit nîliiil. (~t lcr.
'['li boy6 oui board alstu .Allibnr lind <lic ndlvanîngu ora Mrin-
;pg wivfili fitied ilicin te performn ais ii-ell ai niq oulicr cinse of
boysi die dulies rcqiîired of boys oit boardi nuiof'-ivr ; but
owinîg Î t ord il, igîîoitu 's, att Ille royal 1ir-lkî ta
:I. lîoueur, ioulit.îot, 'rccivu àii) îvliu lmssa tlîo brallda or' (li

P4U ui 41- bow-wouluînt "rccelve hM. ioc rthe
losWcro iaucli êoiîght afleur oruIcl>tiicrwiitik îîvy1 , und i-

îkcdM, ' mure of tlîcm %vcro *wnnttcd ,thnn coula bu Îusti.
Gutirie then iiemîd tui lic propo4ai lie linal iuao '1r

Aulalrlcy w-as,,tlitit Governuient shaunta pay) tîomt. os i di.
cnl*iu, k.avhîig illîo.pîîblic to bu lit fllu c.qmUllîac ef' liomsi)g,
clotIiig, nutl fccdiuug hIl cliildrcîî ; Sind lie beliercal dliti Go.

vcnunuît, lnyiug dowai J U for <licir '20sj, îbay, as Scoteiitti,
klicw tlau two Bides or n 8ixpcîic' t0.ovwell tu lu). dowîî tti)y
illoîîe.y duit iras not to bc, %îiscly nud pSrrfinbly cp ddandl
Govrn iîin.nt lista n îrfc euîyfoir ilic lirojiur axj),rnai.

-il' ia eor itle uioiuy 'gieti by îlîîni. Whly, lio a.-kv, sAutîlal s
bu liai iist&lttittoiie lilie Sie llgged Sclmouls ilioîiid bu the litât

*callila0 il t rccivc Govcrniiiei .... ? Gavr nîincni Imiai îa
nîci. thec clîîi ' ss or tle Uî c Sla Iitlle coininoî sc!iool.4

aI <rccoîîry but ait 1Ieuwcro fur the tducilliuli or vinss;ýeîi
wlie çouis niI'ord, by retrenciiu in aoiiî depîirtîîclt, or

doiiiestiel011 orprsuI çxpeudi<urçt te çiucae <uder own cliild.
,mu Ti aie or dIl cîmldrei it:îd i scioal~ of

ic l ucia eî mt prdent got grnns nerc tlhe cliildruîi qI
pmaretius %vie ivrc aible Ia edoct Icrén. A I.trge ninoiiiit or

Pniony. lit îîru-.ent weut te uîîî jîulplihctcicrs,, inniiy or
îilaain1 l4cenine clerks tîiisiîîkcus andl iiCtto oilîcr
Ileintrimcuî<s cf life. lc thuliglit Sie paiiy iilio !sut i hg

est.clnilai lipon Goî'eriîxcnt W114 silo ilâîîîuion. gliat, roliit tu
etcatum Sind cloilie theu ra-e'd, wicicllud, ýnisIcrnblu clailîlrcî,

for rlani îo ou cic carc IV WlyV' ias ilie, l.îsktcd, iliai Gaq.
vcrîuifciit mion.cy sioaili "bu -,vtitIiawi front te, unîd yet ai

lut uuar>es Of îîayfilufo iii nu c îouu n cite Royal 1iuitîi-
iený in <lai$ ciîy Crics èf 'TSlane" 1liey ivure liot

co ,rriupting but iuîa proviiig. dia monilsof tlîc people. 'rliy
iwcru rnisiuig ilie. faillcr i nd saîviq;.unrortniXsotils, Sîind yct Sice

Goa'crnrDu ent Offly gav . olle.lialf lîu sui ~ J0 of <îcupoor
Cltildrcntia ta icgnî'c for' <lus slitanie anad disgýraae to tluLî

çPuItîitiry, abugîlie mwA.4 ý'Inppîy Io Iinal Ilat il310 oula uot
get oaîiîSotn o w yenr ta rcch'c <lia. £100.
, plnusc'.)'A MluLwIS ie edccidciiiUccslol

ras ajîurnse sinâ iât, petdc Ivasie oi !i lier Mj.ya
douiuiiionsà te x:prR-c il ui icla liad t<o rérivo lis kna>w-.

IgdiC of, fr& loýn.î' <oflnd oui UIl siîîa. Thto.)ii'liolo anI ouni
thuai Govcrnrnç,îL gavai. for qcluaI' ofliese, pour cluildruii ýIîorn
tlicy ier: i rointueliC oî putial sctdcintnts, mxii the
gallows, alla,uuîrninr icto, tiseful menbcrs of. Sci'ty1 wmîs îWu'-
thiirdi et à ftligpér dici. MISSI, lie would propose ius,

.!Ilài..:hey islîould say taO the Gorernniat,. iI'tlîy woulal net ini-
cra.ilie lîllowfnçe, 1 "WC woa'i. have your mioiîy-your

nio.eY nyrsli,"' . ithû yôu,", ns.lie dia not want te Go-
,verat te pirisi; but utiIWs.i.lle Govcriîmént cainu for-

ivcrd nnd gne wiîli a lib)craaliiy wor<liy of thie caio lie ba-
liceed <liy irere iiujtreal hy <licir liellp, mus gonie Iucîle a-e.
dltccl Iicir siibscriîîdonq in conscqucitce of tlicir gt<ing lif1p

(rom Go%îcmuncii. fly tuba. changein lle la~olley of silo Go-
rvernient iluy vrc ino% £000 lut debt. ]le UIla îlot quit o

ulaxpair o)fgcttimig mno lberai naid froin goveriuit, for lie
1i taîkett ivittii of ethe licadi or' ilac Governiiucuif, nd
îliey îhlîouglt, te ccs'înu aixtma.mcly liard oue; iaId et nIl C.
*cut, lic truicd ilicre vrco meths tri thue Ulotise ôf Lýont8rl4
ns ireil nB e hlo lioute~ ef Lords 'Mia irotii lîrlng Ilit casas
beforc thliceountrye and! fneigt ai juAîtico bciiig doIst o t ltas
nn t iler instittillonaao ethe kld. (Alplausc.) lie nilt
go once miore te Goerrinint, but uin muire. li roîîlî nlot g
dnngling ci tîcir laif, liant in lînmual, ni ilie ho 'ae Si, btgg'nrnq

iîîg fuor soute rtlica ;ittnica. (Apîîliniie.) li (d Dr
Giitlrie, lii conclu.tioî> <lia Covertinient kni Wlint tha Dli

reclora of flie»s inîstitut<ion.% cro aîoiig, #sul irlint Ilîc'y <liue
selve- s ilall dla, imihtmil et dtwling~ tmill us ii thi4 nîiu'r,
llîuy wuIdoiî givo lis <bmgnu adi lilial su[pport s but In (lia
menntima, ir must. trust teyeiî tlîc public. 1 toit yeu. gondl
lnies inSat< I lier m-ioro failli to put iii yoti tlimn. i.ii nly

Ga*vemnme(nt I ovair sn-luIchurà)-beeffaî yolî' hrq
<hou inoi potelst oI' il Govecritinctits;-o la v a imearI

to pîlan nolmly ; anditIhiai yamî goe'ru yair islini andl jolieî
Iiilir-(liauglhier enfi uilpIiais) -nitald comunanuti lict ptiràA;

anal noir 111911 yous, lit oe word, tluit wua liav no ollieri;
unalor Goal, (0 trust to thmn yôu ; anuî laia coîifldoit; 1 tîligll
nlot trust il% viin. 1 got n lettce twe daiymi aga, nit r éliali
justla Iny boreoei nls lits exiiniffle. 1 cm iut goIng te iay
wlieru it camu fretin; buit llî wriièr 6ny&--ý.

I f(tl ut grent detcl Sielianiiciî li îrtig yoti, as 1 nm Wet
!ulmmble mplacro o(liCe, inai >,est nra ia liTgh; but 1I làui beaui

rettilig your book of ]ie, I'lîoC City! If& Siia andl iti
Sorrowa;" minai 1 ws en inuicit struck %vv lî h lime iabaêx'ry of iti

liiiibitthis, ainal thie vil, ôf its etiôeklti-' cii.îotns, tiht'l
siià yôts 1o for tha ie!p o et i ltîreti bdiiIliig"-tlint ii

il, refrerunco ba liae Pleni4htace Tlearritorial C>mirelh l-" ôr)om
SI itty givo it ta <iau Itiigkett'Scli o; hestoîr It tlîpn whicli

You <Jîlink Illi lnst i.ufll, .ii uil peur fnrm-servaint; nd
it'à aili I canpti nta p reseîi, ais I hiaro a ivid'oîred unotlidé
tu iipî,u mia e tlit only sain." (Claèèrs.)

1ai rçitliaig illis lutter Dr Gauilriu xandt-ilytt'ecied. Ilà
(hen n ai1-Tbeiu is a lutter ivo rluth îusiiljale. a

miiclose iilîimi t letiîr. 1 liavu reholit-il iny'scîl,tha
<lier ilis pe'a af îlîoî clîildren î,rilit yaoi gaÇ onli'à
bemîcl.s (îoimting là tlie ôrelaes<ur) sl'intl'go <o the staéect,'1
double iny eîvn subscriptioni. If 1 clin gat thi Goverinian't
te 'ive thec ionuy, l'Illbuî<aî up anas lpack*f. ,; bùit i1,ùst

chillaren tihahl itoî bu unit tupan the, streL. (her 'rilôy
sahl Snt Paersli,iÉ.tlistt airiiî Çeerîatilug la aira) cn kérp

.thîem up. lVitiî ilie exýaaîilu orthimmt on mi of'na iImoas
niollaur, aitiî tliat soli ailmoun ilouiltuni, %elle liras id'vôrk

'ii hi. laîultu Lkeefî !IIII.Rnell' aiid ta aùîlp'ôrt tlc %'idôji',
îîiîlî <liaiuîipabe'r us, is; tIsir anu &î ail %voiùi;aih
this aîsseubly %,ise ivosi't voiac furwvard to siuru tlîosui wha
aire rcaaly ta îîerishi (Louai nsid piolangi.d alieort.)

fleo.vae, u<ICKLAN.i 1>-I land, trlili'lins n-popuia.
tien of about sercnty tlicticauîd, ii titiller (lie àornenmea 'f

Dentaîark. IlTholu.e ig spôklen ini Icelar.l li lima ola
Senainaviain, clasely akiîî ta tIie'Snxon, mitir.o6tdmixtiire

.of Greek or Latiin root.q. It'lacs, àih,,gu1mirly euuoghi ahliter-
nutire 900'yehrs' aid. 'Titcro sire four pr"sîes on Ulic istnd.l

anafou nuîvsapua. About sixty volunmes ara publisliéd
la a yenr, but ,moômî. of' diena airé publislicd in Copèamlagert.

'rr are éoilégëX cmnd aeiaden;ies cf nîaÉdicina <liere, anal
comanni clools. i3ut ansi. of tho cdiîcation iidomnestia< in
RItS clairtar. Tlia f.itliers icachi thé clsildren se efFèctually,
tint~ a joui Ieelaîid boy or girl et' eiguit ycarao caetnt
lio ejuxd'whIo èàijuîti ca1nnd irrite."
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SP'ECIMIsNS OF NATIVI TALENT AND
ATT INME~NT.

To nuKis tie close of every Terni f lhe Nwmal SchIloo
wu -ire in tha habit ol pre'.-cnting ur trendre with n few apo-
etmensi ofite plic owrr a acqfuircmensli. of the Students n at.
tendance. Thesc specimnens nr nolt got tp for hlie occasion,
or composed withi tIe slightest intention or being printed.-
They arc part of Sio regmlir sîtid exerrifce or ti Institui.
fin, and npicnrjnat na tlhey were hiandiei t fio ePrincpi.i
The following aro nit wriuen hy Yomung Lndies. We shall
give a few Ppecihcmis or tIhe Young Gentilemcn's cnpabilities
in Our next No.

PII1YSICAlaEDCTO•

IT XIIS mI. te., n/stlOUTI COUNTY.
Piyoticn ediucation is taIt branci or idurntion wihilch re.

laies go the sirengtlenfing lmd developing of aill the conslti-
ent parts of oser physicail nature. And iln prnctical edura.
tion ti techer udhoutl ndnpt himsielf to te nature ai tie
lhiildrei ho li about to educate, It 1i obuiaous that, in order to
dujusile Io lteir phIyicAl anture, he should have nn intimate
atcqui*nltance withi Animal Phyi)siology.

P>hysical edueation nay bu viewed both ne a mcas and ni
an end, more cspecially ns n a nieanui. In itself it impirts
gmecfulness of alltiude,. gives vigor andt tirrenglth, tnd 1s a

powerful prelservativo and supporter, or, rallier. pronoter of
licitt. It le of iminenlqe consequeiea to Ihe eduentiostit
arftf:s tend kees.ç ilp thle attention of Ile young, and tihereby
Pecure a greater amotmît of intellectuai tesor. The body
nay. bo viewel, convrtely, s n whole: sbstrcteliy, n coin.
posed of various part or organs, so calied beeinutie ttey per-
flormn certain fistmctions or olfices. Thein organms hnve iece
urranîgeti as followt-tite nutritive, tic supporting, flic cuta.
neous. tlie muscilar, and teli nerrous. IWe silil. n briefly
alloe sible, consider eacht of tlese in is relation ta eduetion,

tnd endeavor to show tise conmemtion betwecn body linnt nihid.
lat. Thentntritie system.-Upîoi this systemtdependiLsîîie %-est.

tilation and temperaitire of the sociool roiom, and ls divisied into
the digestive, circulntory, and respirntory pîrocesses. By fhe
digestive, te fooI We clit is coiverei hin blood ; iy Ilie tir.
culatory, ic blood !A eirried to every part of the sysitem.-
ÀNuw this bloodi i impure, nnd if not 1uriftti would enry dis.

case and destruction with it ; by Ille res'pirntory process, wC
inine atmuospieric air, which. coiing in conact wyitih te

blood in the lungs, immedinStely n chenical chlange tnkes place,
and chat whicha lefoiv was.n poisonnus fluid 4u now convertei
into a source of life and healh. Ilow important, diten, is it
timt provision be n.ante for a iroper suppliy of pitre ntnopiie.
ria air, whici mny lho callei our life; for weg miglit live tirce
weeks withomut enting, but lile couid not be sustained h:rve
Ininutes without breathing. h'lie resulit of inperfect ventila-
tion is but toc appartnit in its etTiett, miientally and phy.cally,
on liteieer nind tught. The children heroine miseisichous
and isiatentive, the techer fretrui senti exacting, and in many

nl one arc sowii the seedu' of tiseasîe tnnd premature denth.
2nd. The susppwortiny systen conti.t or te lones, nnd t li

iîetngthening of these depcndts on teic grading of ti senti antd
desks. Tie bonces ar composed of eartîthy sd ntinin mant-
ter. In children tli n iiiifmal prepond e rntesQ, titereforo the bones
are rnor, flexible and likely to be distorted thim tioso of cler
persons. 'le great object i to keep thern straight ; in order
te ie titig, the childresit iould be mode ta sit and stand crect.
Thue sents should be graded nccording to lte size of te child.
ren, so tiat tlhe fect nmay resi firmly upo flite floor, and fur.
nWied witi a support f r tie bock. Tihe desks should bc
iinnde to correspond with lthe seats ; if loo high, one shoulder
will ba elevatied and th otlier depressed, if foo low, at stoop.
ing posture will be induced.

3rd. The cutcineous systen lias mainly t io iith the clenn.
fittess and order of tlie clildren at school. The human lbody

1s minjcet ln an nmccaing pracemis of wasto and repair. The
oargans fittle for fhis epeciAil work pass, %miter iler generai de.
sgnaion of excretory or exhalants. The mot important of
thmeso is gt skin. The sktin fi comnposcd or threa parts. Tho
first serves Io polect Ille othrî, perventing to copious per.
spiration on hlit ona hond and hlie alsorplion of pooitsonou vn-
por" on hlit other. Thte secondi continhs a pecnliar kini of
paint, which impanrts color le thle complexion. The third fi
the cuilet itirougi whic i largo proportion of hlit wasto of
lit body paes mhroigh innminernble glands. In order to to
preer-stion of hitnent i t is necessary timnt nn equai perspirn
inon h* kept tp iti e-cry r4.an. Thte mens to be cmptoycd1for obanining thii end nr Iodily exercise, iitnblo clothtmg,
balting. anti friction.

4th. Ms.cuar Ds;tem.-The exereh of te musmîcultr sys.
leem naect' thic nervou, nnd( thant thic bratin-tho0 sent of

llthought. 'Th muteire nir ndo ut p of litre iats t-the tIwo
endis cntled tli origiti and inue-rtion, and tlia nliddie or fleshy
part. As regnrts lheir working, hliey ara dividei s ilto ft
voltuntaery ant involintary. Tien grent Inw by whici tliey
nre reguintI is contraction ttnd relaxntion. For instancer,
wher I stretchi ont my trm on set of mices ls o in asnte of
motion, tli olier, of repose. A profesionni tencher will inko
nîlvnntaga of titis lnw to gain fha nitention of the cihilfren,
and fths reanch litheir intellect, for lie mny resit nautred, if ie
ti net malka provision 'or flita Opervanca of this laiw, li
etiltdrena will take it tiemselve. Enci musclai le rtirnishied

wivth n corresponding Set of nerves, whichi ara connected wtits
tise brain, nut tiat wvithle li ncmi, tn fisa mind lu affectedl by
Ilhe wili. Tiis leAds us lo teli la.st y.temt.
. 5th. T/sc nerrous systen.-ih nerves hnvu been divided
lto two clasges; thsae by wh,cli our will shows itself, called
efirens, and ito< ty iwiicli tbrn lrin h affected by oitrani

obijectsi, cntlied jAren. IWe h-&voi ten that the nerves and
miscles anre connected. thereforo the sama lawi reguliates bott.
Tien the strenmgtleninig of tei muscles hta.s the saoine.cifect on
lie nerves; titis fi donc by physicnt exereise. and this exer-
cise nt only exerts, a powerftul influence over St muscles,
but over every olier sy.4tems of organs. Tise grenier the va-
riety tise more bernefcial will bue lis exercise.

Wi have seen tisat ni tei orgnts of lie body work in isarm-o.
ny, liat eaca does ii own wîork, and itus furnisies us withs a
good exiaimple of doing one thing nt a tigme, and thnt fitera ik
iti intinate consiection betwetn body and mind.

Ii conchiding tiste vngue uenti itmperfect sketch of iiysical
edtiuetion, We wvoii renia-k tiait, if usy one lins douits ion
tei importanre of ventilation, &c., su regards edcimation. hi
in asnly ta contnut in Old-fshqionte<ied school.house in ihici
pîresides ns id.fsisioned teacier with the Model Schoots of

W'e enter unperceived te firt.mentioned school. Aller
we have got inside, tie firt sensation is at ninrming feeling

of oppression whlici fTiecls Our heart eu we cconteiplatu the
scento before us. Look at tie children fin tili imaginnble posi-
tionsî. Sec dhat poor little unbrtuate whe, because lie is
fartier audvancei tisan othmers if isi4 ov:n age, is porched be-
sitde a boy au' ii as hsis father, hie brow contramted as if witi
pain, im litile handtu tremîubling with tien ciort to do the sin
at whichl heias been ptizzling tise last hteur, overy moment
gettmg more and mare confused; pîreently te pencil dropts
and lie burts into Icars. This aroise flime tencher, who hma.s
been reclining in lis eay chair in a stat or dientmy itmcon.
sciotsnest except when disturbed by an unustai noise, he
starLi tilt and in n& quick imperative tonu demanis hlit reason
for ail titis noise; getting no answer hie procures a large ruer
and dents blowi thick atnd haird indiscrimintately upon innocent
and guilty. Ve cai searcely repress a smile as we observa
the mingh.d expression of terror and mischisi in the faces of
those three little irchins in tei corner, Who hava been practi.
sing tei tsrt of carving on their desks. We hope they will

esîcapo, but no, they ara little baoy, and tiierefore must bc
whipped, however thèy content theiselves Withe making faces
ai tle teacier as sion ss his back is turned. Titis uprcar is
succeedei by a caim ; tise teacher now cails up ua reading
clsts, we glance at the little creatures who slovly advanco as
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if ihey werc going le prison; liera wC lenvo tliem and with a
sigh of relief csek the pure air.

Wvo hen paes on ta Ile Model behool. We pausa a mo-
ment lo admire <lie neniness whichi îpervIdes aven tha exte.
rior; his nlmniratioti is increated wlen we enter. Tho child.
ren have jtii come In from recess, lisppineess benming in their
faces and delighmt sparkling in their eyes. The cArher is ex-
plining a tesson in Arithmetic i all eyces ar on him ; nu liet-
lesass i tiere, no blisterei tnde, nsind, wlirt ts still better,
noi kindly feelings ctecked. T celiiiren evidently look upon
their teacher ai their friend. But vé canant do this subilject
justice t to ho apprecintedi those'whoa dîiro to Iesar it fitlly
explaini slihult visit lie Normal School snt listen lu Dr
Forrester.

INTELIAECTUAL EDUCATION.

nT s11ss .. M. P., AmrOrr COuNTr.

In a former exerciso it wvas slown tut man i n compotnd
being, mnde ip of a body, intellect ilnd conscienco: the for-
mer of these %vas discusmed initier Ite ieai of liysical Et.
ention i at present wo hnl confina aurseilves e the Intellect,
lenving the Conscienco or moral part for our future cotsidern.
lion.

The Intellect is composeI ofseveral fizrulties variousely rlias-
cd by difTerent suitlorg; wve ishall adopt Wayiandt's on necoitt
of ils being Chi most mple anit comprehensive. The fbliow.
Ing la tis clissiflention :-Perception, Consciusnetîse, Original
Sggestion, AbLtraction. Memonry, Resaon, Imngination, antd,
pervailing nil, Taste. ve ivill endeavour te speak ofteachl of
thes as briefly a. possible.

P>nosririo.t is liat fncnity by which wa otainn n know-
I:geof elic objects existing in the external woril. Titis lt done
by meanA of the five senscs, the most imprtnnt of which nra
eighit nid kenring, as they are Ilie mott choely connectedl with
tlic Intelleet. It is by metis of tis fmicilty <liat young chil.
dron obtaein aI teiir ktowrledge, Lene, it is the mo<t exercis.
ed and consequently <li earliest developed. Ona of Ihe best
mentis for cultivating tle sense of Vision, l4 litear drawing ;
uallowing the child ta judge of ieiglt or distance, nit lien te
atscertain by actual imeasirenient whth<eltr or net lie is correct,
will give the eye a degrec of necuracy in the observnnce of
these things, whicht scarcely anything else will do. The car
may b cultivated by observing <lia intonations of the voice,
and more especially by usistc. Titis should form a panrt of the
exercises in every school, its pince cati hi supplied by nothing
else. Not only dices it fermi an important menas for the cidtiva.
tion of <lie sense of hîeàring, lit it lias an elevasting ni refin.
ing effect ipon th eiirneter. There anre few o obtinnte tait
they iany nt be soflenei nid subdued by suitable musie; it
seems to have nlmost a magic eficct in cnlming the mind, wlep
agitated by energy nud cofilicting passions. T'ris ils why wo
se earnestly recommend its use.

CoNscousswss is the power by which wo become cogniz-
tint of the operntions of our own mmdc. It manifests itself in
tiro ways ; whien the mind is contespluting external objects
it is cnlied attention, but whien it considers its own conditions
or operations, itla iscad reflection. Tlhis faculty istier tlie
controlling influence of the iwill; or althtought crinlarily we
arc not conscluts of any cffort of the will. either, in attention
or reflection, yet sonetines ie iny iish o cat up snti retain
saine mental state or train of thought, or to fern our attention
to saine particular object, this ls donc by a direct net of the
will. 'lie grenter tle poier we hlave over this faculty, <lia
greater will bc our usefulness ; for the briglhest trtctits will be
of lit little bnenfit to us if wu allow our minds to range froin
one thing to another as men's faiucy may dietate. Thso best
means that the teacher can use for the cultivation ofthi pow.
er, is to sec that wliatevcr lessons the children nsay have to
learn, that they learn them thoraughly; they will thuis ne-
quira habits of close appliction.

Ono6aL SUco.sTION is tie power by whicl we fermi
new idens occasioned by the perceptive faculties or conscious-
ness. For example if a child seces a certain effect produced

lie will immedintely ask why wats 1 so ? whnt wns the cause
whichl produsced thiat efict? Thiis spîirit of iniquiry shoauld be
encoiirnged ; but istend of always giving the imformntion do.
pired, lie sliuld l led Io think for hinelf, pntiently lo inves-
tigate li tho snject. New idens wiIl us nrise in his mi, andi
the more attention lie pays item the more nbundant will tliy
be.

AnsTnxActîos. Ily this facty vo nrrango and crassify
the knowledge whici wu have received. Fromtio conceptions
of nindividainls, wa form conceplions of generni and species.
Thîiq i dioa by thre diitict net% of thi minof Anss
wllici separntes Ilte p'art or qinIitiesq of the concrete object 1
GenerahItiion whirh considers these pnrtA or qtiulitic ans nalo
beongiing to their olijects, nnd thus furming classes ; and Com.
binations by which whien tieso quialities ar considered in ctem.
scives, whlsout reference to lthe ol.ects to which tiey original.
ly beloinged, wo may combine item with other. Tht sujccts
btet ndlnpîted ta thtis facilty nra Grnmmar, Geology, or any
science rcquiring clateificalion.

Mtotony is lia faeulty by whiclh wa retnin aend recali the
knowledge beforù ncitîiredl. The menory minny b either stis.
ceptible, reettive. or rendy in fuirndising Ile requirel knnw-
ledge nt the time when it is needed. A go d memoryp e
ses nil these charatctristics. There ir nlso different kindî of
mcmory, flint li mîîo will sncquire one thing. ihl inuch grenier
ease thni anothter, nA for ita%înnce one persot cain remember
overy thing connectel wiih ntmber, while nthoiler, whotso
nemnory is regards nulmhncrs isnm ivel weak, will ne.

quira laguaes wtith faeitmy. Thi4 faculty i very easily
strengthened. ve have but to exercivo If, lait in doing hits wo
sioutld sec liat we ihoroiglhly indersanth. fie -slilcct so chat
it bW not a umlemtnory mnerily of word,4 but of idens.

Itru.soi the liower by vhich wo are enabled froim the
tise of clth knowledge obtinîed by hlie other (acultics, wo ob.
fain other and original kntowleige; from certain premises wo
draw certain concluisions, nnd by a erics of mental actu, prove
liat if <lia preioîses lie true, <lia ensielstins to which wu have

arrived miust b eqtmnily se. This is one of th iighest pow.
cra possessed by the humnsî mind, .s we thus obtain know.
ledgo whiclh coutil ba leIarned in tic other wny. It may bo
imuicli improved by the study of Matematics, t i, if tiis
study is pirsued in n proper manner; we should reason for
ouîrselves, draw our owi, conclusions, and not miiercly follow
the track which others have marked out. One thing ls te bu
observed sis fha exerciu of titis faculty, nover te attempt Io
resuos wit.out wo have something ta prove, a point to make
out. This point ihould always bo kcpt in view.

IxAC rATbON ils the power which wu have of forming from
the naturiias already existing !n tia mind, complicated men.
tal images necording to our faeticy. By this faculty scenes of
beuty ani gnisdeur lire foutni such lot are tartly seen in ne-
tuai existence. rite imaîgination may b improved by the
study of potcry, painting, or any of the fine ars, and especial.
ly by meditating upon tlia beautiiful nud sublime in nature.

TAST is tiai sensibility by whichs wo judge of the beauties
and deformnities, existing either in nature or in art. deriving
pleasture froi <lie one, and pain roms hlie other. Titis differs
greatly li difTerent persons anui depteid much tipon <lia dc-
degree of cultivat ion it has reccived. Ths above faculties arc
divided ilto twoe cltsses, those by which iwe receive our know.
ledge, and hose by which that knowledge is modifiei, and
reidered subservien to prtctieitlurpses. The first class is
cahîed the Receptiv facities and ctmludes Perception. Con.
sciousniems and Original Suggestion ia the latter is enled ithe
Comibinatire emnbracing Abîstractôti, Memory, RIaon, Ima-
gimintion and Tiste. Ve have now given a description of thme
variousi intellectual faculties, the developitg and strengthen-
ing of whichi is called Iiellectual Education. This lias been
iltughut by many to consist nierely in whait is cailed the ex-
planatory process, that is in se simplifying the subject, by
means of the analysis of words and sentences, as to render it
perfectly clear to the understanding. Tihis undoubtedly forms
a part, but it is not ail. Intellectual Education is more than
this, it not only convoya instruction, but it strengthens the
powera of the mind, directs its energies ariglit, and lits us far
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tlm performance of the dities devolving upon usm. Wo sIall
now consiier tlhm mode in whilch Iths iis L be effectel wiich
cansists of Iwo iiinîgs prcsenting lit proper food or itme smub.
jectq sitabia le tihe various facul:ics: ant presenling tiem fin

sitm pmiper mainier; wiait tlioso uljecti nire a ite nlarcndy
sihown. iom mnnetitr in itici they ar tueo e prcmiltl, inciudes
lite throry aind site rnetcre. The theory con4îlîs in coming
down lu a level it ltima iuierstniing% of sit children, by
means of illustatonst bonmwed from oljects with whici they
mr perfcctly Aimiliar ite practice consists in tie necianieal.

piroces i Q iutioning an Ellias. Tim former ennibleme lim
tencher to ascerlnil lit inmnu o knowledga pomtessed by his
puils, ndit tlhus il a guide ao imimi as a whlt ia lins yet It
communiento ; lte latter leads tilimi go tlhinimk for Iemelves.
lo exerci.so ileir own ptowers, n:.,q bey tlhis menns tliy nre led
ait m simp'lujto Aitjccl. la Iliuse whichl nir more diilclfiî 4from
tle "known go llte unikntownî,l " until hlieir ficultie lira diavelop.

ed, and tihey nre litci for lima protectlion of any study ta
wilici they iny tur lithir ntlcnlion.

ve have lihut mlven nn imperect ketch o Intellecitin
E<luientioi, nmeonling la ita sysemi adopti in tiis Institution 1
n system iwe hote oon la sce adopteled throughout tha country,

tint lmuao iL 1s ours, but, bmenusa it is sith only ane which
ndn ,tls itîself la lte naltre ofi ltaecildrenm la bu edmucatedî. Ai.
reniy ls the publie tamil nwnkentiing lo lim p lprtnnc ai thiis

su leic, ti snntanrd of eitueation l grndully' being rniaed,
imgher and haigier, sit quanliiciations % Iicht n few years iice
were considered uttlicient for anmy tleatcer, wril not satisfy sita

pplo now. This ua conitier iu omien for goanI adt ntributo
nt l sigrent menure to th Nontal School; nind if its Influ.
enco has alrendy beei felt,nt o early n period of ils existience,

ima tuay iwa not hopte for nntd expect mm thu future, wien
hliomusglly traintd teachers, enriestly,enthusimtically devoled
Io limir.work aii hava been senilered throughout lte lengli
and brendith of site Inaui. No doubt lit ditl1culties ia ilia ay
arc great, and mnty, but patient ierseveranc nu overcoma
ail, mind er yet expect lo sec our filie Province ranked
.among tio t1rat comiries in ith world, an regards thite educati.

M imd intelligence of ils isiltnbitnnts.

MORAL EDUCArION.

aT aisa J. 1t., co.cir.sTln CONTY.

In diirecting our ntention for a few moments ta this stub-
ject, whiicht ftcrts by far the mo.t important part of tlhm edi.
tion of the youig, it will b unnecesary t attempit ta prove

lit evey iers.on i t in ite po<ession af a conscienc; thi,
being an nekimnwldgei inet, nui til foudation ipon wyhich
lornl Eduention depend-t. Stillsalh possemion of anything

la of little or n benefit, unless it b iised, so is I iitit tiis
portion of our compoutnd iniaure, coneutly, it is aur duty
ta do ail n our power lo cultivato and improve lite moral
sense, whics cmll only bu necompilished hy exercise. Mondi

Educatioi ilien ls tlm drinimîg oui, unfolding, duveloping, anit
streigtiheniig of sn.sa, andils importance inny baeeen

whien iwe view it as sonrintg far nboa andi beyond eiter
P'hysical or lntellectual, a the behn by which thee tire re-
gmiulatcl and controlied, and ns brintging us inlo contac wi il
divinitawy. as we.i ai beinig tlm connectg tia buet n our pre-
seit mud futura destiny. Ilut in oler ta necompli ail this
hliera imist be soeothing smore hliani miera instruction in liat
la rigit ant proper. Thiis lnecesary and is an instrument
pInced in Site lands of the Elucatur, iho must not oni1- use
it, but iset bore itose piaced unitder his chnige, a 9z and
consistent examile. Hu mu.,t aiso insisti upllon lite ierforin-

auce o Iit is right, andi cmtîinutg thus until it ias becomo
by tlm force ofliabit, i second naturm as it were. The vtlut of

sucts training pmrperly conducted, lat attended by le bles-
bing of tite Mo.t liigh, cannt b over-estimaited, and will
exert a îpowerful influence uer genirations yet unbori, tha
nulfare of wthich in i grnt mensure dependsupon lit Teach-

pre ; this, lieti, should stimulate and encourage ticm in the
pmcrfornnnce of their duty. Ta timi belong tie privilege of
owving lta precious seed, itich, altihougi it tmny not in tha

menn sim sihow any sgns of germininon, will regain this
power anid Ierhlnps nfler ith lapseo of many ycnr., if 1 aced
under congenial influence, will show liat lih eei ls not
been planted in Vnin.

Let us now glance ai the nature of conscience, whicl ls
maldo np of .arious parts, iiseo are tlhrc in number, nnti
mn lie irrmed sensibiDlis-viz., Discriminative, ImpuNlive,

,niEmoti nal, Jly Ilii first ncnioned wu nre cntabledt ta
judge of n ain, whether performel by ourselcs or otiiers,
nnd.percive IL stt e either right or v ronig. This stensibility

is strengilhened by reflecting o, the morai characler of nur ne.
sions. An action mmy li said go be composed of four çia-
ments. 1st. Ti conception or houghit of lith lthing ta bc per.
formned. 1d. T h i rcsoltilon or net of sitm will mil carr ig
this in effect. gnl. 'Thma perlnance of th hing, annd
lastly, Slhm motive by which wvn nra rctuammted. ILa ime as of
iese iint constitumteg sith moraliy of an , na in the ex-

nmination of our min nctions it is fron tlis oint liat w lnre
to view then, nnd by this %int liye nie 13 be testn. Wo
should abo mneditato uipon charneter of pre.cminent excellence,
suci ns mnny lie found lin llislory, Iliogmphl .but morc espe•

c=ily i e. Trio scud power o conscienoa i th
inpuilie, iby hiiicht %no nra promitel Io doat IVIici wo

blieve to bc igit, aind o leavo undona whaluit weu conceive to
40 wrong. mis wio streiglten ly obeymmg ils nalmomtilons,
nid listenling Io its dicntae. 'rite lthinl is th emnotiongail, by
this wo experienco n sensation of pleasure or pain when wva

do or refmusa te do whamt conscience bisi us. Theso nmtntally
ntasist nnd opcmte sipon each aoiter. ssmcica m .onfer ia
lih strengtlhened, mimist bu useld, nnd nithuugh it in susceptible
of vnst improvemient, does not of ilself coslitila o infallibla
guida lo our moral înture. Tihis ls in consequenco af its itnv-
imng shared in lit downfall of mntikind, nud thereby becono

enfeebied. IL requires to ba enligitencd nnt dimetecd, andi
ahltough in tItis i is nasis.ed bîy ils own efforts, as wait as taho
iorks of natum and Providence, litme ara of t!emnselves in.

sutlicient, iinmich s iha lirst in not tobe depended upon, aid
by sit second wa en n fr no correct Idcn of our rcilatioiiship
lo n Moral Governior, anth lit fast often comes too late.

'Tis ra sco hnt sometlhing mure ia iisncemnry 1nti hero
cones in the nid of the Bible, the bleIsse word of God. IL i

.tlhis, and titis nione, that, cln necomplish hlia desired end.
Let us nove siow how tho liblo should be umed in Mornl Edu-
ention. Tt should ba introduced into every school and uscd
daily ns a devotional book. As a text book under certnisi
conditions, giuct a1, Tiat tlhe children finit bu pretty good
renîders. It shtoutildiao be unp~osed ns n î,alk, ais tihis wdît hava
a lendency to giva thom n istatlo for it. They should b
taugit la tisa I as lie word of God, tha teacher musit use It
as such himself, this may bo .indictcd by site tones of his
voice, his demennour, &c. I is a vaimable school book, l

ais much as it contains a grenter variely tihan any oiter, und
eon b obtained ai a loier price. It should aisa bW usedi as
it is given. its emblemns anui Itarables shouid bo';exiaisimed by
lilt teacher; this h cani do by borrowing picloriail illustra-
tions from objects ant things iith wihicit his pupils are .per-
fectly familiar, and in this lie has i perfect exampla met ba
fore imia in tli person anic ienching of our blessei Lord, vio
lit all Isis intercourso caine down Io a level with Iis nudience,
nad mande limself thoroughly unierstood by icma. Its prii-
cipîles should ba rediced tu practice, wvu must not only show
the cilidreit limt such mand suit thinga are rigit, but, ie must
train theimn to lit performance of ithe rigit anîd tu avoid the
wrong. It should alo b used as a standard of appeni, in
order ta deter fron crime, as well as stimulate ta duty, dili.
gence, and gooI conduci.

For the carrying out of this an encloted playground is nie-
cessary, for whila the chihlren ara in the tchool.room cthey
are imuier restraint. and it is only ien they are set free,
thait tleir natirml tempers and dispositionis exhibit themselves.
A gallery too shotild b provided, and Moral Education made
tu pervadalo iole establishment. IL is the most powerful
instrumient' a teacher ci wield in the securinmg of good order
and obedience, as well as application nd diligence, on the part

of his scholars.
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ATTRACTION-MODES OF DEVELOPI1ENT. Birc.'caI aziraci(on k tit excited by rkîon in corlitn
~nb'tant; lnag ien ut wlîieiî inclinsic boic.1 u o lint

Br >ttss j.. r. K., rAnottru cottr. constanlil înwnri ta p>t4 or fie vart, and cap Wary nt.
The subject of airoetion is one which prcntA to the mind gration is dentwicb caucsfluidewien i confl,îadshundons,

of man an extcnsive fici for obtretion and n.llection : and la rke aboie their lavai la Cars IUV$.
iLs mle of doîelopmeatt nri o fn mwntly illuate d thnt we i hui whctlmer wu ourvoy ilieslarry sky. lic roUing
aire consintly remindeid of is eitkione ns n inw pervading 1 the rock-boti claxth sparkiing diamnti, tie tailing tin,
lhe material world. or fli penny-tltop-iva arc conemAntly rcmidcd orel

The word aitnction 4 clerisrti Imm ihn Latin mot trnho. i kw witIl motit.4 a lur, and bbi I irkkle (lu n n. source;
Io lmw anti 4 motlifled by the ,refix adio, wihicl becomes ai -wil, Miiti j'ra c4 the onnht ephcre, ati gmd<les ie
cnphicny, and nilix for, flo net of: lcicu ils signincation-lIm IneLt in ilîcir corse."
act %ftrawing to,

There ari varinns kinds of attratction, distingiihed lby iir.
ferent names acconling to hlia circimetsattees in which tliy act.
Tho prinlcpal of these nre, gmvliatiot, combination, cohesion,
alhcesion, electriiy, inngntilc nnti capillarr attraction. ach

illitsirating liself by ti'erent modce of dcvelnpemeit.
Tha attraction grf raritation, whieit enstises bodies tu ntniat
eai chier 1s regtintetd by dlensity anti diianca. This ks Il.

ltstrnc4d in nit falling bodies; thi grenier tiur dcensity tlia rTa Wintcr Tert of flic Normai Scioci will dota on
nioilstrongly ara theitiraciet Io l carliaîti fi P' Thurtilny, lic 29iltîtit, and li ntxi, or Siimmor Terra,
J'ronce is sutrfaco ilteir velocity itertnises in geotmetrical ro-
proporgion. Tito tuitions of thi ienvenily bolies ni3o furni s îli ommence on flia Mit or May. N can
us wil striking oxpinttîtlo of tlia Iaw of gnitvlation, na itey le titihi gfler %Veileltiay, lieu [Clit. KqlvonragtiilrcSl-
muvo inrnoniously on, tr&titig their flathe notitnl lite great vitg iettcri of anqtsiry reg.ilng ctr arratgnnuîîîsln NOrmal

contre ofantractioni: never iltercepting tache othirs couréeu SclJool we pubeieli lo e statcinct tint fini appoareti
but innrvellousiy excetntig tic tiesîgns of liim wloa celA thW
hli itrigit procession on h wny, and call eaci starry world more lit

by nnme. itegih countless as tlim dropa of storning dotw. lie pcrtuîsal of IL1to who wili fur ltirinsttloit oui ibis sobject
Tht attraction cf cosbination Inko place betweet ieteroge-

nous tttibAtances; and alway produces a distinct result, differ.
ent frot eitherof its componet. It lias four modtes ofeve• STATIMENT 11ESPECTING TUE ROVINCIAL
lopement, namely, hlia combination of mixture wlicih causes NORNIAL SCI101.
substances to mingla in vanous proportions, and form a dis'.
tinct rsult witiout nny chemincat nction ; ie coibinntion .of t aegarrw;

clnrson which nlto aut, eofnbrttees Io riniti indefluirtly,
bot which is nccompîtaniedi by ciemicai action; tha combina. etving, that no imalamont of Ignorânee Pull Prevails. On Iis
tion solution dellîiite and ot atiended viti chemica nction, account wu Lave feit l ta bc cor duty s draw it I sor or pro.
and lnat of ail, but ot ltLent chemical afitity; ivitscla k; not gramme of fia autre prutieinent fcalures And oparaiont 1 whlah w.
oily n definite combination, but corptscular action tikes [îIaco purpoip latteti#g In nverai humberi dliiJournl, i (l hom
betwcen the particics. chat wo shAh tbureby sava nurscive, mucl tint and aboir la cor-

Wo have familiar iiluistrations of thes different forais of reoodace.
combining attrnction in lie mixing of paints, te diffusion of onUcT Cr NORMAL sclloot.
alloys in coining. The solution ofsolid mat ter by liquids, and T alet orth lmitution 1410 clualify îho#e who intend Io
the mnninfcture of sonp. glass, saiLt &c. l d and eorge te hi duati of t douni n a

The piccess of cheinical conbinntion is regmulated by ccr- %ay$, irsi, by more accurate ant exte attament in aIl th
tinla uw, suchne ns follows: the union takes Itisco bctwten twvo b c on an inore advanced oducationand seandi
or more ditTerent substances-îIhese unite their smallest atomts. b an atituisltanco bth tlîcrcîkal and prAcîkai whls chat url.oe
and in certain definite pomportions ri: conutant reciprocal of education gt3erali7 designated te Nattrai or Tralnlng fils.
mutiple and compound-a change of tcniprature.takes place oen.
and a distinct body is fornned; possessing attraction in AUM>iKR A4t) WINTRR TXIIMS.
proportion ta thei force required for the separation of its par- Tiora aru two Tersas int yrar, tie 8timmerand Miter thé
ticica%. former ccinamnçing an the Srcond Wedncsday o0<f &a>' ail shh.

The attraction of cohesion takes place between bodies of .ng on chu fat TIa ofSeptenîber, lhe lAter cammenciag ontua anieitaîîre îvioe artciesitale tut orinInthseo tbsecond Weinesy cf Novemaber And i fnishing on the. lutthc same nature, whose partices unit and forms a mss oro
tiggregate. This law is developel in cite formation of miner. A. . And CIOCi Ai 3 oclovk 1. M., snti la Visitr et 9 lck
aIs, and each body tius fornied assmînes a certain detinito shniipt A. M. and claie, et 4 o*toçk I. M.. whih au hoir*s interval. Non.
or crysiai: ils forces and angles being regulned by tie nature ara nti d latur tin a tcck alr silo commencement or eacb
of tlie substaînco in process of consolidation. Terte. Lied rachuroma atleissspccaîors, but ey tn.

lodies berides taking a certain forai becoma specially nol rauitate uniuiu they anrol as regotar pupile, and attend the
dense, pormis, hard, elatic, ductile and britile according lo ithe wholo rere.
nature and fori of Ilieir pas tieles, tue circulastances in which ADMISSIOM OF It TCACIEKR&
they combine o . Eacb Darl aI School C&cmm.aio as h righi ar umnding tetiiuy~~~th cetia b 'ormii Stihool, ai tuai comnîtcement of ani or aita Terme., anelit uattraction of adhesion takes place between ieteroge- ar ma or female, for every ana bondred tandu rece*
nous substances, cither before or aler combination and colle- cd by tii Board frai» the I'rovlncii Treettîry. 'imo Prncipal
sion. We se it iustrated solis adering oid, liquisa itiot.a L'pli Taber on cr bin em
to liquids, airs ta airs, liquids te fsolids, solids te airs, and nirs ca neessrj pleelga. Ai licenil Toaches are
to liquidd. Solidâ heticre ta solids in the structure of rocks, admitti. Tit Principal mai admit ton pupil., net intending ta
liquide ta liquida in the formation of ite oceait, airs to airs in teaeh in tis Plovince, ai scle rate of fes as ho may hink praper,
.the composition of tlie atmospthere, liquids te solids in capli-. (£2 pet Tarin ii clic fue charged.) Nono ard adoed &av& t ut
lary attraction, solids to aira in tie mixture of poisonous mat- bamixtion ia t
ter, resulting froma vegetable decomposition, with the surround. Ibm lements et Geograpiy and of EngUab Grammar.
atmosphere, and airs ta liquid i the distribution of tei vital Ai regular Pupil.Teacbers, when onroiled, duiare il t b. their
fluid tiroughout oceans, seas, rivers &., by which the tribes of intenîion lodevota ihcmseie the profssion of teabing witbin
te decp are suslsintc. the Province for tihre oears At cuit.
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V0)#T or ATTr,<lAlct AT Wlft>AI., eCIsO0L. j MODM. $cIIoot.&
In.lrnciton Andti he 9.e or TeM.zlomA are 10é i Ail I'apii TIigele Rbo1, Aî rei within à tex; 7M1 fd ribe N.ormal Coli

Teither Itege ant arec ihtlehdeti l I urrtih lthe btt-enplcalàon of fle
lieo r St a Commw'.onca Arm trquotru ln pay Iba iravîl Trainn Sy-atemn, as wei1 Ag te Afrorti A, favorable opporlanill for

Jing epnatt." rafibe Pc rilTescheig îha'y recomnient, le andi fromibo thrupil, teaic4t la I'rAtfr the eqtne.

ut omiSIo a ~ .I~ ~lt 1 lTeAtJmcrs base noil4inR inla Ant BVoard andl TA. igb, wti 1emaia Jttceitl, Anti embraye ail liha brAnahc. or Obi

P2'dn.ý11s w iie l m4, jittAIn on Anti aruint1 lt ell slage of Truro 1 UComman nt (;rAmmlr & hooi cftit7,qtion, intlucing lthe iaher
trvas8. inla' :. put Titll !hs wue At.bl t'Mt r tl hibAtr fNàltAst,(rc n aiwt rnhadGt

1Ohc*pl n rrorurerona karmn antil Naluialis rnIA ,f ?G AN Fcniaie tnalusirial.
Scence, les. A, Vnrtier, 1). 1). ; FnglUa Andi Clia.upi lieparl. Mui .J. Il. Nî.îrni nennediî.

minr. C. 1). liAntiAil. iýf'l : aiaîimatig Naturel i'iiilo.cg.hy. Ac., >105 J. Il. cAI.41x, iieqqIti4~uer.
IV. It. '.Iuiia*ilAnil, »'q-, Thrl % ni clkoo uk rfte nl rceO pg1il ln tivlanen are. por rWAtler, (or Promiry. 94. :lit.,

cov.& cnt Cnt.J hrrnf:a.- ttollranchneefa n t fQiret Toi. Ia %h ris cf lla.%ti . e.~
Enq.iohdinl C000to. I;mI)rnchsortn n. embar, Febtr),r. atiti nanat Are AliarraMIs A..~Milieti Wmîimoat pti. g

Flih t ia*aîan ctmnSnq t g usî, tihe tery eiroti-ala Anit procerdt. iran t ai f."'. Ili4t;in rrom hib ticd1> to tâthi nf /iaagam.t.
tng la lita more Aainu'. -thAiîa IoatilmnR, Sirilinit, >Englite Un hck. nati Ara the I rishtin~als $rnrt. wlti I:qitlturgh

(;rAmmgr, <i... «i~ltufl. (;roaraphii n Ail ;ta lirantiset. fligitary Au. %catteml (;rockl andi I.- ',i (;rAmmara- Alin'a }'recAnd antGr.
îrunmy-Clu.:rp. (coin (;rtmninr ta ici flte ihrst CiAptta Au. mac «Iranmar.

iltor, aconiinz la Ibni nature of lte >)Piotna for selacis tha Pupli.
TrAtcimre inî.ni la comgaete. F'rrpri if allie laughi. linote ti-

In r.nsilh-IiphÎNîi.a Sr,, itetia Camp .iîinn. M88. L.c'

fAne, vi Mî-ia, ,1ccut.%llmn an i(ratin amof I.anai li con'equcnco of rcpôrtla flnt hnvn rcnchta1 Dr Fe*rrester

trnh eailar.icu-nlo' iilo tCatc-i& regnltg tilt latuof lcf litutl intiit Ilritigrs In Cnpo Breton
DaAa rnIIpremptu:. I)rawin:t Pir l'enmanghlp- Mental nt hfenolnln flnrliiJ týtci nl)-l)oh

anti S8itîa ttiiamett. (;eonwury, Algrbla f o (iobt-Ouitna I luttaqm vies lac fiant . ijen itl, t ii iiituluof lu posîpo, nik
J.fcîurcg on àNaturati liiimonaiht. Iloto ei -Nt-nà bentf, rj.u tatl in caa,îi u nui !Sjlmeat

Im1ia<aa lîla..X.1tj (tromctrl, Chambegrs! Algubra- flitruocrei un MtA IVestern lar R4t0f nife tae icrminnb*oii of
>18";. J.triorem lm> Masser. flica Winlcr Sesalon oaf tilt NurnIn School.

J'onaatl)kprlrmet a-Course or Lecîturni on Teac1aing as a
Calliris or Patofnstion, nmmitirAtng thei ic<, 1 li. I o nnet-
tha oh.eîisr the dna te l'rectite. fliaStci.aî
aenti Ibn whoie etappott ofu ibitranich o cflici public service. t » :reîriletsl t Ilt oloigpnel aat

vnaler slt &,cca cit of iocalitun. aler presenimna an aulineof rFrçc nt(4I on lcfloigiloe olo
Ille bilaillta.llelcuiat .lrElucaiocoftlae TéncmcWa loft'iîtces, nnd Io wildrvaa publie mceslng.a, nt flica

nOunR3 i% ctasal in ail ils cepects anti beariniti, in connection lgebl% lt,
wthl a recular Courdi, of Iecîtres on Animai 1'laysioloy, on In- oablwtîît

Ililecluil anti Moral I'hillasopiay. Cltc"îr-F-ricln)-, CttAr
'Ile llow 1îtaar tiviintaaimi~tol.Paîk i]îcnbitrg-Snîtarday, iat

.F.tucation ;-sucii as &iaooi 1tori. Siaaei Organisation. bricl liriaIgewssr-MýondIny, Dili
('overnnnl-lilTernnlSt mf.arlin>lhen Biranciha
<auplit in Cotiaron anti noe atlanceal cies.Sîmadopîcti, llroklîcti-Tî<cîny, lotit
ilu distinctive méaturci ana;l is àpiicaîiot tel the varlotai branches >înîsî1iy 2il
taucist. EllpoiFiny 1it le

limiter the %Vlio coatea eticr.yltin;t ittonginir ln the JAing A. 1icitrrc-ntaaly i li e
gesit, lte schwnltcaser ;-sucia 31 Ilaie~ o fToaite-id QuAli. Clyde t licr-)Ininy, 16111 1"
ractliono ant isi:acno of oblainsng îtcmn-hiis Dulies-its D»rncnltîks 171,,îî.-aems, li "
ni Lis Itcrani. Agi-entay 1811, a

itadrr ilic Whirrewillalaille. la ha c onsitiereti vialever belonj.zînîîu-rtîr'1îy 9l
te thete lrnat $)stem ;-oucia as ibn P.ttiy on wiici tieoirt. "se

s'.tponsibiliîa' afilt brAtaci o tae Publia oFerriço-Tia moi of hIenver flk'cr--Saturdny, 21r!
raiemngt liaAtliquaîaS1peî1îcan Siysîin of Naîlônai CIna-'iflndly, 2:Irul
FIlucation, wvitit an amnlor cfe )tit tursuca ln il$*$ Pro. Vymiua-'adn 21 14

rinice. D)gby Nck-Wcdtnemdny, 25îiî U

P'rom ltae connection ettoi*%inr, beliveen crne promicenl fcaura Digli)-Slurtiny, 28ili Id
br ite Training Syptem ant Naînnal Scince. I)r. Forrepîer aitede. Ânnoi-oîy il;
iivens an OuI i ici COUM, o aieclurits on Chemu.îry, >iinenalogj, î,iîcev-tîaAiy niM
Ilotany, ?.oeoog ainti <eoiogy, ail viticit tat appliil t lalita sicii awcîcon-luMa,-lt

-rio cuilivation oftIte poil.
.Uulc.-Inînuction iligven twieair Ilt ele e-on iliaTiteoryna Iiimn-Frdcy, *iîlî Id

Pracîlce of MIoi.-lhe grent ain being lo muae ltae l'upUl.TI'.h. 1CcnîIitiai-Stittra1ay, (tîll Il
ers atequainlcti 'iti, Ian or Aioren lignes, so asile entabla flent ltae l.otvr Ilorîon-31onday, -#il% lt
iaîler ta carry out titi saticits îthykal exeres, &c. of ltae sys-

cosEtz0Ns* tirTwE> Nonit. COLL>0IC ANDI >IODCL
flCtOO.A

Six works afler flic commencement of a Terni, lte studtits or
fatnl section are requfred la go m it otcr Siaools, frât as $pro IV--EDUCAriONAL INTELLIGENCE.

tlonst, ginti iliaon apracllioncn,-al Icast, for two or le boura

orery cek. Fr axdmpi% liaey Lavea recrniredi course, inpinuc.
flot< lt way in wilaclin i riîtmetiestouit(ibatltuglt in
aceortiance willthîe Traituatig S'vieni. lat itey requiro 'o sec EDUCATION IN UPPER CANAD.A.
tat mode exe plifiscd; nxy sucoré, %bey requiro le praclîce it (iem-

seInrs, cru 1hcý, tac leac ii wilî ilirnclncy. inti ait :bis îhey do, Dr Ilyerson'à Report of 1858 exibivt, on ltae ivite, flica
firsI, in ltae I>niary, ilion in ils mtone advancedstage, iii tha Inter- hceniîîy pragres M flie cormn .citool itydtem. Ailtiougli
inediala, andi more ativanceti stil. ia ltae Iliii Sciteai depariment, fli esn.oPlnrtneWmk-4tsfini tnfic 1
-anti o onvitht clie al n rnches. Thea ther $celions ofr i ep rsnea itiliesnnk lcf unnIs i ali i-
Teacters etau trougt lCha s.amo ordeai tougia, In caasequcnce et 1 ng oir of flie nggregato sum rntiacd fur their support le tho
their deficacaciet n sdieiausip, lta> a.aaanul affurd ta givo ltai autaeîct o! S 19,027, the u'verngc dunalien af scitool lenching
fimie la te Maodel Sciaoais. s ltos n a iligit inacase. The diminution af Énîste lchoal J

foi
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ratoe, so far frotn involving le.ened eflcekncy; was felt in the the injustico to the genem1 pulio yet momrelenr. Tha ammnt
decnreao of the amount expcendel uipon ichool rites. and iho paid to np-ae sclso1l <rom the 14gslative gmnt was 8,3
crection nti ent of school-hou. The number of Com- on the amountit paid by their suiporirs wat $1 9,501, r les tiani
Schoolc open was 3,86-nn Increneo or 13o i of children two nd a haIlf imes lia nmoiifn, pal from lic public chest.
nitending, 293,683-nn Incrco of 21,016. Te minlcipnl On tli cler land lia moint paitit from the grant to non-sec.
nsees'mcnts for school purpoice sthow an navnnco of S22,687 ;a <rinn sciols was $123.99131, nnd th ouimnt contributed by

nid ih aggregata amoint pad te <c ochers nn navanco of their suppoters, $1,085,856-sc'arly ninc times il j nmount
$60,402. of li grant. So that to borrow the wonls of fhe Iteport,

Te total receipts for Common.gviol pirpocs during <lie "while ori hundrelr per cent more hoa been paid out of 01o
year, wemr St,244.488-n lcareae, as wu have palil of nearly lcgtlntivo School Grant to epamta schools ihan to tIe pub.
Ï50,000. The total nmounti paid to tnchier $920.63. The lie schoole in proporion ton lie whole nimber of pupil1 tiaght
total expenditufre for lia puirclua of hoiol titei nnd tli er. In both, the former ivo done only onl iourti a untici as fh
eclin schoo hong s,$173,025; for books and otier inci- Intier for fho support of their schoiolg In proportion <o hlit
dentals $102,838. Tha Trgislativo school grant npportioneil nmouînt of legislativo aid granicel Io item.'

to thia muteipalities was $133,000; tim municnitics having Turning to Gramnar School,we learn liat liey nuimlpredl
cotibt 200- s thtan 7,0. In exces of 74, inclnîling 31 Senior Coiunty Schoolm. Tie tt receipts

thlI sun repired by <hi law, nia $22,687 mort <hin imM in lic year wcro $75,017--a lecrena of $10.031, rliely un.
na . ' tîchnienaly so termeî--thatî ie, der hefads not lcgfcning <lia immrilino working of tlic institu-

ch'idren fmm 5 to 16 yearso(n -- set down ni 30 7> <tions. $Gl,073 wera poid asaris to nslers-n inrrnan
uhiotighi tîmror li mng) dedîa 0aw tia nighlt to ntnd thia 1ol of $1,420. Ang Increasa of nearly ten er cent le notirnall

ccn oul ier 2.nictitlel Tiaw ly ricling Iommtnçl fliin thla itnumber of puipila, which s sAc co have lhien .h,49:l 
n dm enl nder0,63 1 Thlic girl s, t22,0te ndi C o o Smore of who m 1.724 wero lorning L aiiti. 37 Greckt; nivI 1451
thnui 10,1dou in each item. Of first cins Comnon Schnol F rach. rita cport ofsua no nV. Ormnryloyi, iolii' Jn ofteinr
tcchers itera wero 850; :of second class, 2,104 ; of thir t ung mer he aili ne ni ir mas t ar th ico r
claso 883: fhic decrease behîg only on this Ihe WC.9 cli, motngneni , i lelns 0<inde, of "4 Ilhe rltendly onwnrin eacli of lia two lbetter cliuscs, liere wns lncretsc. Ait in- progren of the s schoo in charneter nmi et11cteney:" hut the
finitesim nt reslucioîn lii lti e anyrngo salaris pid t o fe Vnch s delni s o f hisi stat em eni s Iarcely' s tnin h i r em rkc li an y'
Is noticcl-lioso onu miles liaving beei rcduiced S7 on ti" othr than a limited and relative penec. Conmrantie-ly tlnyyear. thos cf females $12. Tha nvrngo na It rtood wns inv exhibit improvenent. Abaolitely liny amr far (rnm op.8154 Io lic former $242 Io <lia latter. ;iel(clory. Dr htycrson maintahit with great. revnonabaencA4

An nddition of 250 wa.s mnda to <li nuimber of schtool scc t iait betora any- consiralerall inperovemen;t Cain lhe efftected,lions; lic total beiig 4,207.-Sciools netuinlly open nro s Grammar Schools must le "mnda <hi schtoos of thi citib,
ted ai 3,866--nn increa of 135. A gratifying with of puh' lowns,or lincorprnsted villages within fli limits of wlicl theylie feclng in favour of frec schoolk is observate. Tise total nroie D thn truste ivet wi fhe r offthnumsnber of tiese schsoolp, ni tohil, now deriv:ng sticour fron: situti of <in trusteeo m n choole. inna :ol iG rati r Shn1 fulinrne.hils, levied upon Ilhe plirents of pupil% in distributeil upon fhe san coidition o tlie Legiqlative' schonlThronlgihoult Upper Canada, Ilhe nrngo perod o kerp'" grnnt--nancly, timt of the municipality raieing n sum c<lntopen schooli was len mnths and 12 dnys. 159 schoolhors Io liat nippornioned frof <lae inmnidpitary grnnt. If Gram-wier built durm nn the year; In largi number con .îrsidg thia nar -Schouls exit at all, they ought l tbe mand as effieient a
time,' remarket Dr fyerson, , but n derene of 43 a comn-possible." Tise justice of tlia rmanrk, and tli urgent ietul ofpared with <lia nutiber built <li prececding yeIar. I 1,70. .ths or soma equaly elcnciot. recedy. cannot be biter exem-îchools the daily exercises ara openel nna c!o4ed 'wit Iraytr, plifil than b li, present condition of ti 'rTorongo Grainmnarin 2,510 ti seriptuires only nra rend. School. viîla blighly qualnified masters, and witn ba hody of

In referenice go Ronnru Caliolie Scpartno Schoouls again• pupils whioso progrcss will hear ntlvaniingeois coianbarison with
publie oîinion 4 ruietly ant slwly, but surely, maukinit itself fliat of more pretentious instiituions, the sclinol ia con.duicted in
feit. I hilit despite Ual dillclities, non.sectarinn common a building which is a d iigrnco Io sla city. aii its cflcienoy 11
ichsools iicncascd In <lit year, 185. <ltere was a decresa of G cripp;led by a pbarhsimsiony <iat ii unknown in tia anaiitgement
in tha isnnber oisptio chools. The total 'tîmmîber of of Couion School affairs.

these sehioola wis 9.4, of whichi C nr in Toronto, R in Ottawn,
and 2, rt iely, in Ilamilton, Guelph, London, nud ICing , Ile firt g se&ion of 1858, the xiisitudeits admiticd te tie

stan. The whiola nîumber cf piupil was D,91, ai; inrnso cf Normal Sciool niinbered 162; ma tlie second sesion 100.-
27. Resides fr.lling off 0 in nuinber, theso schooils evidently Tho whle Shan elumber nalited sinice 1847 reached 2,t63, of
decreased in; elT.2îcency. Thus, ithe nyenaga timo dluring which whio mora onu lmf had previously been <enchers.
they wcre open ws 10 iionth-a decreaso of nin pier cent, The suim expeided for free public librres was S",982 ; of
lus comipared with 1857. Tis onuxnt rnied nnd paid to which onu half was raised locally, celmlly fron rates. From
eaciers showed n decreasei of elevei por cent ; tlic expentti- <he co niimencement of <lie system to he le of 1858, not les

tures upon sites, buildings, and repairs, a lecreans of twenty thuin 178,.67 volumes wero forwaurded to tlieso librares. Ta
per cent.; th nggregnto revenuin from al sources a dercnsa addition. uiinry Mcchanics'Insuiute have received libraries
of fiftcen per cent. ''ie companntivn costlinuess to lia Pro. from tie I)cpositary; OCuelph inking lic lend in tei numnher
viice of these separate schos is VCry atparcnt. Te nppor. of volumes, followed byg Cobourg, Chaittinim,'TIhorold, OnKville,
tionnient of chue Legisative grat tu public, unsectariai schsoolst Whuitby, ndiî so on. 0f tle *t2 cousities whiehu have been sup.
was on tie nvcrngo les alnt forty-four cents for each pupil; plied with thle frec publie libraris lby ti deparintment. York
whilst te tlacseparate sectarian schools if, was more han stands lhighiest, ha:vilng reccivei books lo hlic valiu of $7,510 ;
eighty-si:c per pupil. "I Tiuîs," remarks fle Chief Superin- Oxfoni cones inext. withs $4,899 ; Peel, S 1,5210 ; Northum-
tendent, "Just twieo as misuch has been paid te tie separate berliand, $S,140,: Iinron, $3,519 Oitario. S3,040 ; Lanark,
schools necornting te tlie reported aggregnte attendance of pu- $3,354 MOdlesex,S3,202. 0f the cties Toronto received in
pils, nt tli public schsools, and flery cents more per pipil ne- value $1,823 ; llamilton S1,580. Of tle towis, Cobourg
cordiug te tlie reported average aitiidance. This oughut not stands first, $531 being assigned to it; Colliigvool secord,
so to be. The reason of tlis difference is," lie adds, "thit th 394. Amongit incorpuoratel villanCR Flora lis tlie largesit
returns from <ha trustees of separate schools show a lanrger shusaro-S482 ; Ingersoll S105 ; Smith'î Fals, s113; Ojhawn,
averaga attendance of pupils than do thie retun front local $400.-Toroto Globe.
superintendents in regard te tle publia schsoolsu; and the bc-
nellt of every doubt and of every doubtful return lins becn gi-
ven to thi separata schools." Anothser circumstanco renders
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EDUCATION IN FRANCE.

Ilefore 1789, religiotus zenl, hlie spirit of associatioin, lie de-
sire of li ing ionorably in lie recollection ofmankind as lie
founder of pious or learned inistitutions, individual enterprise,
and to soen exient governmtîtent endowment, liai covered
France with establishmiiients ai itigier education, ntid with
men consecrated Io their service.

Tiese institutions were, iuwever, for lite most part, devoted
lo thi aintdy of cinsicil literattre and were ieiter intended,
nior.ndptîleil to impart instruction Io the masses.

Up to tti m lne, no provision iad been made flor tlie cdu-
cation of tlit vast majority of lite communiry, whîo for wnnt
of meants, were unablu lo avail thensclves of lte ndvantnges
of a collegiate course.

li 1789, F"rince was as well provided vitih Gramntar
sciooli and colleges, as it ws in 1819.

The revolution whichi ended in 1794 was in n great ien-
sure caused by site want of education nmîong lthe comton pe
ple , aid it litait litte iany of the public institutionsof letri-
ir.I. 9:::e of which liad existed for centuries, were deprived of
their endowmtents, and %tere never again re-establisied.

li 1791-179.1 hlie Convention first projected a systetm of
publie schools, in whili priaury eduîcation was to bu free to
ail, at tlie expese of aie State.

At lita tai e tue lrst Normal Schtool in Fratice vas
instituted, but the cotfusionî which followed lie revolution in-
terfered to prevent lie country frot reaping ils legitimtate
fruits. After a brief existence of one year it was overthrown.
Slit 1802 a fruitiess attemipt was made to restuscitate i, but

nnid tli din of arins and fite struggle of nations tlie interests
of education ware overlooked.

It was not until 1808 that a complete systi of national
cdutcation was establisied in France. J, thlat year Napoleon
organized thl Imperial University, whiclh comprised alli the
public educational institutions in France, froin lite tigiest
Colleges to ite most elementary Prinary Schtools.

Thio ltead of tiis Institution, comprising alinost alite high-
est Colleges, was lecnted in Paris, but its ranifications ex-
tendtel over ailli te Empire, and ithence literi Imperiai
University must ho regarded as synonimois with lie National
Systei of Education.

Il is vorthy of renark litat lie Emtiperor Napoleoi, it one
-if his dccrees respecting titis very lnstitution, ordained tliat
priinry instruction, which was intended for the masses, shoutld
consist only of Reading, Writiig and Aritimtelie, and lie le-
gai authltorities vere commilanded to se tlint li teachers
shouil not overstep itese limits.

Wiit views little. if at ail extended, lie systeni of publie
education continueud to bt administered tntil 1830.

li lte followingyear thie F"rentcht Ninistry, witit tlie cotisent
of tli King and Chambers, sent one of tieir ablest and wisest
citizenS, M. Victor Cousin, to Prussin, to take lessons in the
art of teaeiting youtit ; titis is lie more reiarkable, as lie
French and 1'russianis, in fite recent wars, ind muntually in.
Ilicted tli moit bitter humiliation, and mtight therefore be sup-
posed to entertain for each ailier feelings far frot anicaîble.

It is cleering to see litat a people, so proud and jealotis of
their honor as the Frencih, couli manifest so noble ani exam-
lle of higi moral courage, and it is equally so to know thtt
they enjoyed a rich iarvest of reward.

Il liais beci aqserted, with trutli, "tiere is nothing in thte
htistory of modern civilization more truly sublimtie tian lit es-
tablistiment of lie present. law of Primary Education in
Frantce."

Titis Inw passed into force in 1833; it was franed ipon
the systei of P ssia, ais a basis, wiithout. iowever, ignoring

ithe exisIting systen, estblished by Napoleon it 1808.
Titis Imperial University then, for it still retains lite name,

consists of 2G Academities, cach iof whieht coipreliends two or
more of lie departmtents into which thc kingdom is divided,
and contains aie or mare Royal Colleges.

Tte iead of Site whole is lthe Minister of Publie Instrue-
lion, an oflicer first appointcd by Napolcon in 1808. iln

1824 titis oflicer was exnltcd to a sent at the Cabinet Council
oflihe Monarch, whici consists of nino nembèrs.

Theo presiding oicer of cadi Academny is a Rector, ito is
appoitmed by tli Minister of publie Instruction. and is assisted
by two Itspectors and a Council. Thle governing body of cnet
Academy SuperintenId all Communal Colleges, Institut'iions,
lloarding Sciools, Normal Schools, nttd. Prinary Sciools
vi:inii tlie district whticit tlie Acaideuy conprehends.

lit 1841, ai law was passed renderiug it obligatory tpon
parctis to sendt their children to School until 12 years of age,
and otdy releaitng tlient ieu, upo tlie certificato of tlie
Mtyor of the district, thait tiey ind received teic course of pri.
tmnry instruction.

One distinguishing featuro of lie French National System
of Educationi, is tlie appoitmtent of al professors, above Pri-
mary Selools, by publie competition.

Titis trial includes boti fite amount of knowledge possessed,
and lie capacity for imparting it.

For each departmîent, fitre is nu Inspector, and vien ne-
cessary, lie is furnisied with oie or more assistants. The
Inspectur must visit every Scibol in lie departmont at lenst
once a year, na enquirn into tlie étale of lio School-hiouse,
the classiticat ion of ft School, ils moral clancter, and ils
siisciplinle.•

Te Inspectors arc required to pay particular attention to
the Normal Schools. lit 1813, tliere were 87 Inspectors,and
1141 sub-inspectors.

Tit genral inspection of tlie Schools of each arrondisse-
ment is assigned to a Comnitte ofl the arrondissement, con-
sisting of tlie Mayor, the Justice of tli Pence, and a Pastor of
aci religions denotmiination recognized by law, r, professor of

a College, or of a School of secondary instruction, a Primary
Schooliaster, tirce members of lie Countcil of lie arrondise-
ment, and such nembers of the Couneil gencral of lie depart-
ment as reside in lite nrrondissement.

The local management of a Primary School is entrusted to
n Commiimltee of ite commune, consisting of lie Mayor, lie
president of the Cotncil, lie Cure, or Pastor, and one person
appointed by lite Committee of fite arrondisement in which lie
commune issituted.

Eaclh department must for itself or in conjunction with a
nleigibouring departnient, support a Normal School; lie sain-
ry of ithe Director of titis institution li borne, in part by .lic
department, nud in part by thte state; the salaries of te as-
sistant teiachers are borne by the department.

Tite expense or te Normai pupils for board is borne by
themselves, uless tey enjoy te sciolarsiip.

It 1840, ftere were 92 Normal Sehools, 96 of tliem for
ecraetaing male teachers. and 1G for females, of thtese 52 have
land attached, for affording instruction in Agriculture or lor-
ticulture.

While a large part of the salaries of Primary Tenchers is
paid by lie State, Sehool fees are also demanded fro'n those
wio are abile to pay then.

If the commune be able to furnisi the fees-they must be
promtised by fite deparntment.

lit 1838, the gnmut paid by tie Siate amounted to S3,800,-
354.

lit 1837, the University of France or National System of
Education consisted of

41 Royal Colleges,
318 Commercial Collcges,
.146 Institutions,

1114 Boarding Sciools,
54 Normal Schools,

42,318 Pritmary Schools.
Tiese nuubers iave probably doubled silice ltat lime.
Tite foregoing does not include some institutions recognized

by law, sucht as lie College of Framce, thte Museum of Natu-
rai llistory, Ecole les Chartes, School of Oriental Lantguages,
tei French Institute, and otlier Societies for tie advaneenxt
of knowledge.

(O )
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KGRICULTURAL.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Dr Forrester intends to vi2it the Western parts of the
Province during the nionth or Apil, and is desirous t.o con-
for with the oilice.bearers of the different Agrieultural So-
cieties as lie passes along. le will correspond with the Se.
cretaries of these Societies, apprizing thera of the time when
le will be in the different districts.

ANSWERS TO CIRCULAR.

QueRt IV.

5hat is the average quality of Arable Land cultivated by
each lFarmer in your district,, and what the proportion of
Grain and Root crops ?

Thtis query is made up of two members, first the average
quantity of arable luni cultivated by each farmer, and, se-
condly, the proportion of thlat hind under grain and root
crops; and these we shall briefly ndvert to in order.
In reference to the first of these points, there is thegreat.

est possible diversity of answers givrn, some saying tit the
average number. of acres under cultivation in their locality
is 20, others 25, others80, and othters 40, and a few as bigh
as 50. Perhaps-the average inaouint of the whole mnay be
between 25 and 30 acres, a full third more, we believe, than
Ile greater proportion of our farmers can do justice to, eitier
in the way of cultivation or fertilising.

The common objection brouglit against fatrming in this
country, as on investment of capital, is the expenso atten-
dant on manual labour. Weo lave made diligent onquiry
into this subject, and find tihat the wages of good farin ser-
vants arc us. low, if not lower, in Nova Scotia than they are
either in Canada or the Northern States. Neither is the
difference of the value of manual labour in this and the mo-
ther country so great oP.mny seen to imagine. In Scot-
larid, «'lhere Agriculture is, perhaps, in a more advanced
state than in any other country in the world, good fhrm ser-
vants.can be had.at from £30 ta £36 sterling per annum.-
In Nova Scotia the bost farm servants do not cost more than
from £45 ta £50 currency, and when engaged a* whole year
they may be obtaified fôr a considerably losi amount. Thé
greatest dravback.in this country, is not so much the. cost
Qs! the scarcity of thoroughly trained farm servants. This,

in a great measure, is ta bie acribed ta the present condition
of farming operations, the servicces of quch being reqired
only for six weeks or so in Spring, and the same timte in
lIlarvest, and the consequence is thait no regular class in the
community give themselves up to such an employment, and
of course thero can be but littla proficiency arrived at. Wo
lay the bame of al this state of things at the doorr of Ihe
farmers tieusielves. Vo ascribu it entirely to a want of
systemn in their farming operaîtions, their makinig their Agri-
cultural pursuits more a mnatter of convenience titan a regu-
lar systematie business, demnduiling all thoir timo and cner-
Lies in Winter as weli-as in Summer.

But what in the menu time is the farnier ta do, so as to
render his occupation profhablo ? tlow is he to mako up
for-the deflciency ansd expensse ofirtm servants ? First, lie
may do muclh by the nid of improved Agrioultiural impie-
ments, and by the employmnent of the laIotur of horseds in.

esind of oxen. A mani with two horses and improved impie-
ments, on land under thorough cuitivation, wili do more in
one day, and thaIt a great deal more thoroughly, than in the
old fashsioned style, with bis team of oxen, lie would do in
two.
But the most effTectual of nliremedies ta this evil, as·it is

reckoned by not a few, is by the,fatrniers diminishing by ona
half the quantity of their arable land. Wu have already sta-
ted, and wu reiterate the statement, that the great majority
of our farmer cultivate, or rather attempt to cultivate, at
least a third more than they ouglht ta do. Thoy can neithor
cultivate the soit ta ane half the oxtent it requires, nor have
they the means of supplying anything.like an adequate
quantity of proper manure. And the result- is, they have
nat above half the return of what they might and ouglht ta
have. Lot them reduce their cultivated lani one lialf, let
them expend ail their skill and energies in its cultivation,
and let them give their soit just about double the quantity
of manure they have been in, the habit of doing, and let
them do it judiciously ; and their produce will not only bu
equal to, but double ta, that yielded by Sil old brendli- of
land, and what is produced will b of much richer and su-
perior character. Thius, withi the rame amount of manual
labour and the saime quantity of manure, double the return
will bu triade ; and the greater the skill and- the science
brouglt ta bear on the cultivation of the soit the greater and
more valuable will bu the return.. And Ibis remark is of
untiversal application, ta roots as well as to grain, ta tho pas-
ture as well ais ta tIhe iay crop.

Another saving of labour will arise fron the systematie
alternation of cropping, but on this we cannot again enlargo.

The other memuber of the query, the proportion of grain
and green crops, is of equal, if not grcater, importance.-
The mnsjority of returns go ta show that a comparatively
small portion of the arable ground is.de'oted to green crop.
•ping or root crops. A considerable breadth of patito is no
douabt planted in some districts, especially in those wlere
the rot has proved less destructive, but independently of the
still precarious character of this crop, it is not so generaily
useful in the -feeding of stock as the turnip, or mangold
wrtzel, or carrot. -Of these last mentionesi roots there is
nothing like a fair proportion grown aven in the best farm.
ing districts in the Province. It is true that in some locali-
tics we sec on one finrm the breadti of one acre of turnips,
and about the.half of carrots, but aven such a quantity is
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but ranmy witnessed, and, o long as matters remain in this
state, we unhesitatingly predict no great ndvancement in the
cause of Agriculture in this Province. It is now, we believe,
univernlly adnitted tiat the large growth of the turnip in
Engladti and Scotland lias been the main cause of the revo.
lution in Agriculture which these countrieq have undergone
wititin the last twenty-five years, and we have no hesitation
in saying taIt an equal, if not a greater, revolution would
tako place in titis country were the saine means resorted to.

One of the most common and formidable objections brouglt
ngainst Agricultural pursuits in Nova Seotia is the lengti
and severity of our winters, the expense thereby incurred
in the keep'of the stock, and the necessary short time allow-
cd for spring labour. There may bu some ground for titis
objection, thougi, when wo compare the number of real
working days with that of cotintries tiat have reachei the
iigtest celubrity in Agricultural pursuits, we are persutaded
there is to small amount of exaggeration coniected with il.
But be titis as it may, the ruil question is, Do the farmers
make the provision they ougit te nteet our protracted and
suvere winters, tic they avail themsulves of the suitableness
of the climate fur the growtht of thuse articlesthat atre adapt
ed ta this state of thtngs P We tre persutailed they do not.
And ier we cannot helip noticing, generally, the very ru-
mnrkable adaptation of the vegetable te the animal king.
dom. Why, for example, do the watery and juicy and lus.
cious fruits grow nost luxuriantly in tropical climates ?-
For the plain and obvious reason that they contribute more
te the comfort and nutriment of the animal kingdom, and,
especially, of man. In these clirates there is an unceasinîg
exhanustive process going on by the drainage of the fluids
through an over copious exhalation-and lence the supply
furnisied by the infimitely wise and good Creator for tlc

purpose of meeting titis state of things. For the very sanme
reason is it thtat biennial plants grow in this country witih
sticit exuberance. Titis clans of culinary plantts, sucit as the
turnip, carrot, &c., deposit ail th nourishment they have
absorbet and iassimulated during the season i the root, as
in a common storehouse. And for what ? That the animal
kingdon may bie supplied with cellular tissue in a.fresh and
nutritive condition. Nowiere in the world, we believe, do
biennial plants grow more luxuriantly tian they do in Nova
Scotia. And is not titis of itself a sufficient evidenîce of the

provision that the Creator lias made for the sustenance of
the animal kingdomt during our protracted winters, and the
solemnt responsibility thereby imposed upon the farming po
pilittion te grow eveti a larger proportion of such crops than
is done in other couintries, that instead of requiring te du-
pend aMinst entirely on the dry insipid hay, they nay have
an abundant supply of une or otier of these roots fresh and
nutritive. Lut, then, every farmer who lins twenty-five
acres of land under the plough sow five of these with tur.
nips and cultivate them thoroughly, se that there shall not
bu less than ilve itindrei busihels per acre, and the whole of
cor Agriculturat stite would undergo a radical change,
would enter oit a higi and glorious caireer of extension.-
Among others the following etfects would inevitably follov.

1. It would rentier the farmner in a great meastre inde.
pendent of his hay crop, so that in a year of scarcity lie
would net be under the necessity of disposing of bis 'catle
at a heavy loss.

2. It would improve more than anything else the breed

of cattle. It would seon be found tiat the samo quantity of
turnips would ndd more to the weiglt of one animal than
another. Attention would thus be more generally drawn to
distinctions of breed,-to the value of family and individual
constitution among our domestie animals.

3. It would vastly increase the bulk aud fertilizing quali.
ties of the stable manure, and thus produce a revolution.in
the growti of lis grain crops.

4. It vould attach a far greater importance te the growth
of artiflcial grasses and clovers ; giving thereby a richer and
enrlier bit-, of grass in spring and a larger crop of bay.

5. It would inuvitably lead to a systematie rotation in
cropping.

6. It would demand a more constant and careftil vorking
of the soit, both in drainage and subsoil ploughing.

7. It would improvo the whole matter of Agricultural
machinery and farm labour.

This is the place, did our time and spaco admit, for offer.
ing somu practical remarks on the growtht of these green
crops. I should have liked, for example, te have enlarged
on vhat nppears te me te constitute the originating caue of
the faiure of the potato crop, the innumerable benefits t.at
have flowet therefrom, physically, socially and morally, and
the mode that should now be pursued both in reference te
the nature of the soit, of the fertilizing media, and of the
set or plant most likely te secure the return that will prove
most beneficial te the animal kingdom. I shouldi have
liked, too, ta have discussed various topics connected with
the growth of the other root crops, such, for example, as the
difference in their ciemical ingredients between the patate,
the turnip, the carrot and the mangold wurtzel, and, by con-
sequence, ti most appropriate use of them ail, and the su-
perior claim of the onnt t the other for titis or that object,and
still more the treatment that eact should receive se as to se.
cure the best and largest return. whether that appertains te
the nature and cultivation of the soit, the kind and applica.
tien of the manure, te different sorts of each, and the selec-
tion of the seed, the management of the young plant buth in
thinninig'and cleaning, and·lastly the storage. But ail these
points we purpose to discuss seriatin in the Journal of E-
ducation and Agriculture, and in the mena time must refer
those interested in these themes te Dawson's Agriculture in
Nova Scotia, to Judge Peters' Treatise on the Growth of
the Turnip, or still more elaborately to Joinston's and Nor-
on' Lectures on Agriculture.

For the Journal of Education and Agriculture.
CULTURE OF TURNIPS.

Among the many varieties and sub.varieties of turnips in
use, both in Great Britain and in titis country, there are but
two or three kinds that deserve tie attention of the farmer
in Nova Sceotia and Cape Breton. Among these the Swed.
ish Turnips deservedly claims our first attention, ai thôy
possess many advantages te the farimer in ihis country over
any other variety now in use ; in the first place, they ao
not subject te the ravages of the caterpillar, as the different
varieties of the White and Yellow Turnips; secondly, they
are more nutritious, yield more weight of crop per acre, and
keep longer and better in the spring for feeding stock than
any other kindis of turnips now in use. The next te the
Swede is the Aberdeen Sugar Yellow. This is a very
bandsome turnip-it buries itself considerably in the groùid,
is highly nutritious, and one of the most approved of the va-
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reties laItely introduced of tle yellow kind. The 'Border
iniperial Purple Toped'Yellow. Tihe following .particu.
lars respecting this varicty ara given by Mr logg:-" This
turnip possesses nll teic qualities of tie Swedish, with tie
aldvantage of being a much freer grower-it produces a Iir
ger trop than ths White Globe, is a good -feeder, and stands
the wiitdr better than ny of the comnon Yellow-it is in
fuIl perfection for using li Februnry, and continues for as
long a perind as tihe Swcdes, and, should teia latter fail, tie
Border Inperinl, being sown as latu ns teic mentih of June,
yicht a crol) equal, if not superior, to what miglit have been
expected from Swedes had they succceded. The writer of
this article lins haid nine years experience in raising turniis
in this Island, and during iliat period bltd an average of front
tWo to itrece acres under turnips, and I may truly say that I
never failed in raising a fair crop of that usefiul root, and
fron tIhe lowest go tIe higiest yield, obtaineid during the
above nanme period, was from 350 to 750 bushels per acre,
producing an average of about 500 bushels to tie acre an
nually. And if my simple mode of raising a fiair crop of
turnips should be teia means of communicating to my coun
trymen some useful hints oin thtat iead, I shall b extremiely
happy to stuggest thle following :-In October I gencrally
plough thse field intendesd for turnips. Stubblo land, where
ais liat been teia previous summer, and is left in tiat con.
dition untit tie latter end of Maly following, wien tie field
is first harrowed and the stones gathered and taken atvay if
needed, and immediately tie ground is cross-plougied and
harrowed, the stones taken aiay if ainy appear-the grountd
thien being well pulverized is rendy to open tise drills, vhich
is generally donc between the 1st and tIhe 10th of June, n.
cording tO tise forwardness of tise season. Se soon as tie
whole liel-Id intended for turnips is drilled I esmploy two carts
with two men, and a girl, who titis along with tie men at the
.manuro heap, und two éther girls are employed in spreadfing
the manure in the drills, until about 4 o'clock i-. 3r., at wihich
time they knock off earting out, and yoke one horse in tie
ploughi, by visuchs menas the drills is split open, and ail the
mansure carted out in th fore part of lie day is covered in,
aid tie swing of ti setd inmediately follows. This mode
,ofýprocCuding 1 find to answer very well. As the carth is
frèshly tirned, sand the seed put in riglt aifter tie plough,
.the young plants are seen about the fifhi day. In sowing
theseed tie general principle to be attended to W, te get tie
.seed.iito tie nearest possible connection wvitIh tie manure.
so that it maly have ail the advantage of its fertilizing infiu.
ensc in the Rearliest stage. I use about 2 lb. of seed to the
21cre,sssud, if ie seed is good. lt tie fly do iis best, tiere
will be still sulicient lituihiy plants left and te spare for
any vacant space tihat needs transplnntinig. As soon as I
fint the plants between two or three incises long I employ
ail the spare iands to tiin.tiem about four incises apart, by
hand pulling out of tei roots ail tie weeds saround tise young
plants along tle tops of Cha drills. atthe sae time liaving
ibetween tisa drills undisturbed in the meantime--as tise
p11lougi can do that part of tie work ii n shorter time. As

.soon as.they are all weeded and thinned as above, I immie.
diately run a one.ihrse ploughs between the drills, as close
to tie turnips as possible without disturbing the oung
plants, on ench side of the drill. Titis wili form a little
drill.in. tise centre and cover up alil tie .weeds, which is left
undisturbed about a. week or teni days, when the plougi
again.is runs tirougi tie centre of teis little ridgelet, throw-
ing the earth back into its original. position. This mode
stanis.tvofold purposes, in keeping tie weeds. under and
loosening tie earth around thle plants. At this stage of tIhe
proceedings, and when the young plant is between five and
six inebses long, I set five bands to work to pull up every
second plant, leaving tise distance between each plant eigit
or nine.inches, and transplanting at same time any vacant
space that may be found. Abouttwo weeks after tihis I
give tlem another hoeing and weeding by band, and teis
work is complete. As regards manure for ·turnips, I have
tried varicus-kinds of conpost, kelp, &c., &c., but as a ge-
neral fertilizer I find tlhe barn-yard manure the best, and,

whien judiciously enplosyed, 1 ain satisfied, for a general
crop, it never will, and nover tan, ba superseded. Tisa sun
total of ti culture of turnipss with succass may b told in a
fewv words. Let tei farmer plough his field in tei fall and
spring, pulrorize tise soit Weil. clena ti ground of roots and
stones, manke straiglst drills thirty incises apart. give your
field a liberal dre.ssing of good stable mnunare, sow two lb. or
good seti ti tei acre, thin tiem early, kesp thie weds do\vn
by two or threa gooui ieings, and you will likely have a
fair crop aof turnips. As regards tie raising of root crops,
such as cabbages, carrots, beets, parsnips, turnips, &c., sam
satisfied tihat this Island will produce as good a croîs of thtse
usafîuI and wholesome vegetables as any other part on tise
shora cf AAmerica, if tie peopflo would only learn to put ti
soil iu proper tillnge. I have hal in this fîrmn Swedisi Tur-
nips te weigi from 12 tu 14 lb. mstly avery suminer aince
I have beei here. J. R.

St. Anni's, Cape Breton, January 24, 1860.

To the Editor of the Journal of Educatlon and Agrîcutture.
Mit. EtTout,-

bly Farmn is a small one, only containinsg twenty-fivo
ncres, chiefly under cultivation witi tie exception of a
swamp in tie centre of about one and a half acres, antid I
an weill awtre tiait tihis swamsssp, if lefectually drained, would
be tlie most valuable spot on my little Fasrm. But hiow te
ssccomplisl tihis, from its very peculinir position, I ans great.
ly at a loss. Ti swamsnp is perfectly level, ati on ti siortis
and seuth is a rising gro-.nd,,on the east and west tlie ands
of my two adjuining nseigibouirs, still undier wood. S tihat
in no direction, east, west, norit or south, can I fusi at ont
lt for a main drain to carry off tie water, wiufiuit a great
expense in following out my.main drain ilrougih tli lands
of my neighbours, even if permitted to d so. I am, how-
ever, satisfled tit tisis swsamp could be drainei ais onute sci.
entific principles,.just as it is, without nroachiing spsn sny
neigibours' Intid. But of tisa snantuler and tie procees I amt
entirely ignorant. I have nsked tie opinion of s'verail
Vsarmaers, niad they tilt declare it cannot be done vitiout tin
outlet for the main drain.

Periaps you, Mr Editor, or any of your numerous cor-
respondents, would bu kinîtd essoigh to eniligitess site on tise
subject. The quesiion is of no smnali importance, and its so-
lutiot migit bene'it many othlers sitislarly situated. The
question is, Heow a siquare, leiA piece of et lndis, without
titi autet for the water in any sdirection, can bu drained su
sas ta bring it under proper ctuhlivation ? loping te sue at
satisfasctory solution, through the coluamns of your very va.
luable Journal, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
T. D.

Sydney, January 27th, 1860.

[W shall be glaid te receive a reply te tie above. If
not, we shail in a subsequent number express our owin views
on the subject.-E.'J

THE ECONOMY OF FARM YARD MANURES.

In a country like Candails the farimer must look chiefly te bis own
farsa-yard for keeping up tise fertility of bis field, and the increase
o his crops. He i tissa condition ta go largely into the market
for purchasing foreign manures; ani if he wera so, it.is doubilut
whetier such inportations would prove -ofitabIle. Tiere are two
vital points whui should ever commantid hisattention; first, to pur-
bue sucb a system of cropping as wili net unnecessariiy weaken tei
statmina of lie soil, and secondly, carefully te collect ail sorts of or-
ganic substances on te farmi, with cariy and minerai msatters, to
fori a minerai compost,.and's to pay constant attention to tIse pres-
ervation of the manure made in tio stables and yards of the home-
stead. it is too Muchl ti fashion now a.days to look abroad for
th meas of manuring th land, white materiais close a home are
neglected,-and which are sometimes a posutive nuisance,-that
May with a litila car and trouble, and withsosut mucs expense, be
made into a compost, and thus largely minister ta the growth of
future crops.

On farims that have net been exhausted by a scourng system of
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cropping, purchased manuires ought net Io be niecessary, except,
perhlaps, for lie raising of root rops, a department or Canadian
Agriculture tliat profitably aiis of both iiprovemnent and ex-
tension. Wlhen guano, crusihed bones, superphio(shata of tune, cati
bc got of gond qualuy ai a moderatu prit'., overy improving farner
shouid mori or less avail linself of Iliem for this putirloe. Aid
liera qury of culture, rather chan exient, should be the primary
consideration. ly a liberal and judiicoiis 'system of management,

as many turnips, for insannce, ia> be grown upon a singla aire, as
untier a conirary course wal bo orchinrily producel from two or
thrce. The cost pur husiel. therefore, avitu bu found inuc hlin fa.
vor of higi cuhture. The clief valie of root erops consists in their
enallng the farmer te sustmni a large number of animals in better
conition tian ho otierwiso conild, and thua adling to lis manure
lueap, an whic h e iiust mainly depend fur increased returns of hiay
and grain.

Theo dung Acop. tlierefare, must bc considerel the Canatian
Foriier's Placet anchor, anal iothing should bu laft undona te in.
envase its quantity anl imnsove mis qluality. The forimer cai only- bti
accomiplishlîedi by keepirig thei arabIlltî portion of the farin in gond
heart, tlereby pro.dumtig not unli more grain, but a greater n-
mounait of liay and straw,-wliclh wtli a hilber.l supply et roots, will
enable the larmier to keep a largar tuber of animils, vlicli ara
ta ba reganled as manufacturs of ma'inre.

Iluiti ii of slia latter condhtion, the quaity of the manure, tliat
we designeud moiara partieularly te spesk. In this respcect alin,
tlera is indecd iîuei roon for inprovement.] )uritig oar cold.
dry watlier in wiiter, farmii.yarl mnanure us lot exposeil to iuclh

rastu or deterioation, niai it in) he putut into t<li l iii e.pa.
rate Cart luatds, without niuch risk of luss. Evrnî animal sulitaice
wot finIl umler these oditlitionis of temp rai unioistuir rtun
but veryslolyintodeAndmponition, ati eonïIentlythe esC'ca of
ainîîîoiaa isto hia prevenited. he amount of rain
too, in our winter monthî, li not grnérally so large as to cause miuti
waste of the mianure exsclLd in our yards and le'aps, by vashîin-
civaay is saiinu and soluble p.ortigus. *Thu great danger from tlis
causa liis i hu saring, or slio first, breakugup iof wintur, ihenî <lia
rapid thawing of ti frozen groiunnd d tie sihln convenrsi of
snot linso water. net'oipaniedo ft e b liy hay rains, iiay bu seen te
conv-it lieu mîîore valuaibla perions at farmii.virdi duig i stagnatit
pooits or raitibng itIieais, <lie wite.r of whill is sçqstrongtl impre!!-
tuntl with ealino anidi organi muater. as to asstiime a dark brown,:
and sometimes <ven an aheoilutely blaek color. Now wiat a la.
muitable iwast us hent going oi, uidter our duly oitervation, nand
ai our very %uors I Il) hai repeated drenclimg, ci <tht fast im an i
and dunltg heaps, tlit, m, urlie. b'efere il is aliphled in fhua erops, s
ofien denuded of cite liait uf its tertilizing .power. Now va ask
our farniers to lirveit this. Hom is it to bu dfoie, sonie iay ask ?
Mluth of tihis waste is owing no douit tn defet-livo irrangmt.iîis in
thle iaf.irm huilings, wiciu.'h are genendaly erected, with luitle regar t
to àny iiglh degree, of tnot only pire'servmisg lii nanluire, but evein of
the coauîort and lieti of th aimnals, amsit tha-propier ecaioiny ct
liueir Iod.

WithoauIt asking our flirmers to do, itat perhapîs th miajoritiy
bate neiit tien i the ialnr m.hn ai oftdumg -to erase uheir
ald buildings, and put aip iew o ii-s a, a but-ter systei, (a most du
tirablî and practicaIi. objtet, however, in saie casis.) uch eanu
bu done towarlsn the evdl coiiuiîaiîel of, Iy tlii exereisa
ai t, lttla iîugeuîiy skand forethuIaght. By- enlheeting ail refue mat.
ter about <ti! liomtea'tt*d and oi the farnî, ii ctnnecton wî ith the
baedhnhiiu- ai naiiilsç, :liai te hatter n ithe partis, ail of iiuhih IS more
or lves iipregiated a8.nirnaxed wtitlite .olid and Iluit uxcre-
ni.enits of teu cattlu; atnd piuattlua thesa nisterials into a heap, so as
tn esture a imoidnuer.te ie.gree of fi.rientatini, coveretd by aiorbing
utibstanUs, bucahl as hiat rotei straw or leaves. liberally sprinkled

w.sh plaster or eliirt'onil Iowder; au muvici/ larger qui¡mpaiity y. suje
rir Milniure af lamote provldictmn. cai le obttinel oi th spot twheras

it u ri.etliieît for appneatiioa, than is now the iasita it minety nine
fatrimsî out of ayer hundrei. The prncipal thi g ias to prevent lhit
hienaîy rais wlasilin: atway ito ltha swales and sireais tha lîqul
or best portion of te inaiure. By furnisiing Luildsings with eve-
tronphiFl, andJ iaking., a cht'ap tank or two, and especially by ab
tiorbing witha porous nb.tances the liquid matter as it exudes fromt
thu hieapt or vanls, tliereby preventing iîs absoluta waste; thies oand
ohller expedients thtat %tili naturally suggest themelves to overy
thsaughtful mmid, as adaptedi to upecial clreunstances, wouhl in a
few years do wondlers ii eflecin ithe unmense ot dur crops and
lierds, and conscuently tha prufits and unprovenent of Canadian
farming.-Canaduan Agriculturist.

PRODUCTS OF GOOD COWS.

At the lait exhibition of the Hlampshire Franklin and IHampden
(Mas) Agricahural Society, aie ilcu cows wuere ntered, fer

prizes. We conden e from thie Transactions of the Society a pqr.
ion of thoe sttement furnislhed b the owners of the cows, relativo

to leir products.
. A. ,. Lincoln, Northan plIn. Cow suppo4edl Io be grade Dur-

hanm. Calvel about the 'iliddle of Marcl-during mentih of 31ay,
1859, was fed oi ett hay and six quarts torn meal and ryo' bran,
egnal parts per day. She gava or milk dunng his month,
1178 lbs, equal to 38 ls pur dag. Jute lst, sho was-ttirnetl out
to pasture, and no extra leed, given-ani for the month of June
gave 1220J lbs, iqual to 40 2 3 lbs per day. For seven successive
days in June, vit., frm ot, to 17'tl, ehe gave S? lbs, cr 41 Ibo
per day. For the month of July, slit gave 1130 lbs, equal to 30
Ibs, per day. For ithree niontiq enthnir .tli 31st, she gave 8528,
lts, equal te .s 1.3 lb. per day. Milk was sold and no butter
made.

2. W. Il Hale, No.thampnn. Gratin Durhani cow, eiglit years
chi. Mr Hale boughit her Novetnber 25. 1857, two weeks after
calving. Froin this,tsme titlune 21, 18-69, (when sie againt alv-
edi,) a pneriod of 572 days, elhe gave 13,056 poiails à ounee's of un-
coniiimoly rieli ilk, an average <by' for tie' wliol um (inip-
ding 21 days in wich sho wa lt<) ot" 2 lis. 13 oY.. ovee rino
bcer quarts or eleven wino rnaits. No butter was made tulik
salI.

3. E. Fitte, Northampton. Cow seven-eigits Durham, 7 years
old. Calvel Jinuary 20, 1859. Fron la to thn, tt June,, she
averaged 21.j'uars nik pr dIy, weiglng 53 lba Feed-theo
best od 21y a I prtk froots per W«y. Froin t li ith to tle
20h of Septeiber she averAged 35 lbs per day-fed, poor pasturo
at ·t quarts of aliorti por iay. Frotiiih loh to tha 20th of Sép-

itenber, was dîabade fron lier ilIk 17} lb of iica buitter.-Cotuîtry
G4enilemanl.

It iusa philoaophy which nvr-rests-irs lawis pi-ogress: a
point wîhih 1 cetunir.y was invi'îble is its goal to day stl will bc
its startiîg pomilo mitorow."-.dinburgh Jliew, .132.

Geology, unlika the fabledl Minervn, has'tôt sprnng forth in
her full proportions ut lier birtlif. ' lII"t 'eentury has'clipsed
sindu Werner, in Gerinnny. nnd1ilutton, ihi Britain, bent their
enorgies te tie icduc1ion of the immenso stores of- ecologioil
Ilets in their p sotsion te a system. Ridicule,opposition; and
persecution nttended-nIl tieir efforts te establish 'as a truc béi-
une that whilc is now tocarded as the bcautifuI twin-sisterof
Astroniioiy, and the most fascinating of al scientifie sttidies.
But the proportions anid hirmonies4 of truthare- so 'côrtainîy
discoWerable, tiat %hière fromt wit of time, anid lack ot' appa-
rutus, ene atident oi' tature fils in vealing her beautiesgoth.
ers are iivariàbly fouind, to conduct the prcess td its ticess-
fui termination. Wherc Copornicus relaxes bis studies. Galile
begins his; nnd whlureGahleo- tires, Newton nti dLa PIaèo vith
unbridled ardor; heginsthe seientifte raco. Tfho'din outliieé of
the first serve to'turish' matereffor the elaborate systems cf
tleliit-" and the, goal of' yestcrday beèomîes the starting
point of today." The science of Geology -hns met with a-si-
Ailar fâtu as that of Astronomiy. A suecesin oflhighîy intèl-
lectual and learnegl mon, lavo filowed eaci otier eonseitive-
ly-the outermost èdge of the circle swept by thi hand of a
Ilitîton, ivas th point at whieh a Lyall. places his coipass,- -
ho foris a icw circumnferenieo,-a sciii-dineter is advahee of
lis predecessor. blillei sinnds upon lat furthòr circimfer'nce,
and compels lis soul to enitr the ne plus llra beyond. At
thit-beyond Dawson takes his stand; ith the errors ad sue-
cesses of his predecessois lie perceives his paiti radiant so.fir
ns lie has advanced, but al la dark in, frônt. Wietier
blr:Dawsoni liasé ontinutied te incrcase the hgliht wlich·shines in
lhis reai,-or whether ha has made the circminferenci of MiIler's
discoveries tho point of a neio eiicle, if will be oui business in
this papèr, te diseuss.

Thatth work now before us is one required' by the 'titnes,
no one acquaintei vith the position now occipiedt by the science

•Archiaàt or studies of-hoCosmogony!anI Natural Historyý of
the Ilebrew Scriptures. Professor Dawson, L.L. D., f. ;G. S.
.Montrcal; Dawson & Son; 1860.
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of Geology will for a moment question. Though net profct.
edly bocming the champion for Christianity-th ough rather
dedlining such ait attempt-Mr Dawson bas accon I ished se
welil the greant end, which ho denies ns being th o purpose
of his work, that wo cannot regard the admirablo harimnony dis.
played by. Archasa as existing botween tho Bile and nature,
ns a more incidental thing; but ralter imputa the non-interven-
tion statement of the nuthor as resulting fron bis modesty. Tihe
reader, however, wili have no fetrs in pronouncing a verdict-
oven should the sauthor hesitato.

Tho work is of its kind, perfect-and actualizos th roquire-
monts of that class of readors who wished to sec this subject
dealt with by oea combining the qualifications of a firm bolief
in Christianity, an extensive acquaintaneo with Ilebrew litera.
trre, with a profound knowledge of the prescnt stato of the go.
ologient question. Such a want Archaiq has supplied.

It le not possiblo te condensa the geological controversy with.
in very mnait compams-biit i l here necdfiii te advert te til
subjeot by way ofoxplanation. boore procecdisng to the analysis
of tho work bafore us. Tho Etoraal Son of the Fatther fron
the deep eternity of hie heing, had spoken te man, l lodenitid.
ed a universal ani unquestioning fitith in his revelations. That
faitit tho Infidel refused. Un being interrogated as te his rea.
sons-tho reply was at liand-*4The o-called divino teacher
bas committeu self hopelessly Io statements mado by Moses.,
with wyhosa foiso cosmogonly tho science of the carth lias made
us acquainted. Moses and Jesus stand or fall togethear? The
Chîristian confesses that the Great Toucher has committedl hui.
self to the Mosaie cosmogoy-hut asks-and bas Mots coi-
mitted hinself te false statenents? lile puits te question fear-
fully and anxiously.

"Without question," answers the scientific infidel. "Tho
unoquivocal testiiony of tha fossiliferoius deposits nullifies tho
crude assertion of Moses that lin six days God malade the heavens
and the earth."

Thero osists no doubt that,.perplexed by se sounding an no-
sertion, the Christian was silenced, thought net conviiced-wliilsut
a uromentary semblance or triumiph was enjoyed hy the infidel.
Then followed the discoverica of tho Iluttons an! Cuviers-dis-
coveries mudo irrespectivo of the controversy, but apparently
inimienl te the christian view of the question: nyriads of shelle,
vegetable organisms-nay, whole animais were exhuned front
the depths-anid the infidel cried te the still msure perplexed
boliever i Revelaition-" is net titis array of proof incontesta-
bic !" li such ta dilenuna Christian divines were called tluon
for an explaiation. They et.uld not refuse offering their dif-
ferent solutions-as the orthodox creed appeared for the time
te depend upon the controversy. But how differer.t their re-
plies. Some repuditted the evidence of teic collected phenone.
na-and asserted these te be unsubstantiai andI delusive. And
wo aIl remeinber the shout of wonder vith which Chalmers's
celebrated solution vas rcecived-between the Berashillt (begin-
7iflg) and the creation of organisns many ages mnay have c.
lapsed. Thon appeared Richard Watson's , [nstitutes"; ad.
mnittedy greatns a tlicologiun andli reasoner, even he staj!gered
under thlis question, and for the first and last tine, writes as
if he were at sea without a compass below or a star abova.
le repudiated the various theories tien .existing, excepting
thoe vhieh were pruned down and inde te agrec with the
scriptural cosnogony, but whieh noverthcless weru manifestly
artificial and iininatural. Daubicson's sehenie, horegardetd as
extravagant ant impossible. '-No syste;n of Gcofogy" quotes
Watson fron Granvillo Penn-- ean be fountdei in truc philo-
sophy unless the principle of Newton bc the lasis, and the nar-
rative et Moses, the working plin." This vas te actually re-
jet the phenomena presented for examination, by asserting a.
priori" I know the received views of the Mosaio cosmuogony
te bo correct"-a line Of 'argumntbich though it is said isem-
ployed by Father Cullea when dealing with Galiieo'sschame,
is utterly.unworthy of a christian and philosopher. Why thon
did !ch grat. thinkers as Dr Chalners resort te it? The ans-
wcr. is easy-simnply because they had no better mode of discus.
sien. We du net think Chalmers altogether ingenuous: ho ad.
mitted se much of the asembled phenomena as formed tho
web.and ivoof of his selutlon, and rèflected the residue. In

this doing, ho coinmittei hîimoslf te the now echool without ex.
tricating the christian view o the question front its obscurity.
More cautious and logical, >Mr Watson does not commit himiself
in any wise. Ilo rat ler says--" I receive no geological thcory
as establiihed-and I makono concsi sl their favor. I
regard the Mosaio narrative as literally and simply true-and
I ratier resort te fli belief of the creation of fossils in situ,
fban admit the existence o pro-adamite organistuus-if extend-
iang boyond the sixth day backward. I know nothing of thle
Aion deposits of ages-and the geologist knows nothing of first
formations. God we made the first man perfect, without te
proceding stages of clildhood and youth, mnlay hava createi the
worid ns it is-'ergaeniss and al-lit six days. IVo know
nothing of the laws or rock-aiiking-who tien ean nssort vith
conîfldenea that laws nowo in oporation neted during tic six dnys
of erentioi?-I wait for a reply." The reply lias since been
given. IlI would be no friend of ftie Bible, who at titis day,
would deny tha operation of agencies, whiich ascortainedly bu-
gan at the dawn of the lPeraliai day and still continua te influ.
enco our planet. Logically Mr Wantson mnay ho right--but
his arttuent is a priori-Uod crdd have thue costetd. 'lh1
geologist's argument is a posteriori-Godl has, tiiu4 rcated.
On thing may bo said of thl former-it wvas the bes tiiat dl
vine over gave. It concedled notlhitng: it defendcd ail: but
ha miglht havobecni expected, it ftilid tosatisfy any mid which
Iad been equally imilpresscul by the Mosaiu vriting and ti un-
arranged phbcaoaena of Geology.

In titis condition do wve findt the science, whiien euddenly i
now sebool of interpreters appeark ; and piresents claiimg on thà
publio attention of mb mein order. Of this school, Ilugi Mil;
ler and <lie Author of Archaia stand forth nasuredly the pro.
par representatives. I mnay be asked-wly net iMio Lyall,
or Agassiz, or litchcoek. Wo reply beenuise <lic tiro firt lack
thti mllornl courage te attemlpt the clueidattion of theo reconcilia-
tion schemie, ant are ilerefora not proper specimnuens of tho ciiss
described ant the latt ltas net yet arrived at a fixed theory,
but vibratos betrcen the accommodation selucîmue or Chalniéré
and the systei, liewn in outlioe by Misler, and rounded ard
olaiborated by the Author of Archaua.

We said that it reiainei for ius te show whletier Mr Daw.
soi, standing oi the outeriost cirela of .Iiller's " Two Itecords,"
had mado that point the ceustro of' aniother circle, fhlich liat emnl
braced the skorid of regions untravered amd utknowçnt? Wu
think ho las not done this. A voiderftl collector of facts and
principles is Mr D.-a'profournd ainalyst-a patient r.nd nocu.
rate thinker, wlen b lis Ibefore his eyo the tinusembled pheno-
mena of which ho trents-but a thcorizer Mr Dawu'son is net.
Wlethîer hu luhas declined ndvimeinîg a theory, lest lhe should
compromise bis Gcological reputation, or whether lie is content

îwith un existing systen to iwhieh lie is partially conuitted, duos
not appear. Die follows Hughi Miller iith a torch-and wher-
ever thu giant hand of the lutter élattered a rock te picets nt
a blow, and lien proceeded osnwatrd te other discoveries, Mr D.
has paused, atnd colleiting the fragntts lias tiurned upon themî
the liglhtof hies investigations. But let it net bo fron hence in.
ferred tihat Mr D. is but ni stellite revolving in the light of a
superior orb. Onu the contrary wo shoiuld greatly err te re-
gard him ne a second rate geologist-or, in lais own .vay, any
wvise interior,.oaen te M iller. ln faet tlatter could net have
donu Daws.%on's work. Th knolilcedge of the llcbrew Scril-
tures-theu acuteness of a minîd, deficient, inideed, is imaginla.
tien. but presenting a mnirror surface to facts, anitd poiwerfiil in
annalysis-the unwearied enorgiea of a thiniker whose enithiusiasm
for lais study carres him, by inducition.as high as imagination
ever soared-unitu te cotstituto Mr Dawrsoi that which Ilug
Miller-" Scotland's greatest man, sive Waltar Scott," thougtt
li be-eotild nodhavý becomiue, uniless newi-iodelled and'l ru.
created. Greater in strength of intellect-vividtiness o imagi-
nation-and poetical intuitions-the author of the " Old Ried
Sandstone" cortainly iras-but we srav the comparison no fur-
ther-sufico that wa regard Mr Dawson as inferior to no liv-
ing geolonist.

In Araia we find cightecn chapters, with an appendix-
and which inight have been expandeId into cighteen chapters
more, anl the initérest etili retained. The first chapter is intro-
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